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LOCALITES INSPECT 
GLOVE FACTORY 

SOUTH JERSEY CO. IS DOING A 
GOOD BUSINESS AND WISH- 
ES TO ENLARGC — LACK OF FE- 
MALE HELP COMPELS REMOV- 
AL FROM BRIPGETON — MANY 
TOWNS MAKE FINE OFFERS 
FOR   PLANT. 

The South Jersey Glove Manufac- 
turing Company located at Bridgeton 
N. J.( desires to onlaige its plant and 

on account of tin scarcity of female 
lielp in the Jersey town, it is com- 
pelled to locale -1st where. As was 
stated in these co'umns, on Friday 
last, the owners of the plant desire to 
locate near Philadelphia and have In- 

spected the advantages offered by 
this town. A committee of business 
men inspected the j lant on Friday 

last and found the concern well hous- 
ed and the plant in full operation. 
To-day, tbere are twenty girls and 
five men employed ..ml it is the plana 
of the concern to Increase the help i.o 
seventy-five. 

The concern has had offers from 
many live towns some of which offer 
to lease a factory building for a term 
of years at a nominal rental. Other 
towns have offered a building on easy 
terms, guarantee low cost for elec- 
tricity r.nd also guarantee plenty of 
female help. This proposition came 
from Clifton Forg-j, Va., which town 
Is like Conshohock iiu in having plen- 
ty of iron industries. 

The concern has received flattering 
offers from Bradford, Pa., Richmond, 
Va., Pine Beech, N. Y„ Connelsville, 
Pa., Clifton Forge, Va. Elizabeth, N. 
J., Nashville, Tenn, Richmond Ind., 
Pontlac Mich., New Brunswick, N. J. 
Fort Madison, Iowa.. Cincinnati, O., 
Indianapolis, Ind., Niagara Falls N. 
Y„ Lansing, Mich, Baltimore, Md., 
and many other plaoes that have live 
Boards of Trade. The railroads 

have also communicated with J.he 
concern and have offered to locate 
them. 

The concern is manufacturing can- 
ton flannel gloves knd make twenty- 
one different kinds. Their business is 
successful aud it Is their desire to en- 
large. To bring the plant to the ca- 
pacity desired, it is necessary to have 
seventy female operators. This help 
cannor be obtained m their present 
location and removal Is necessary. 
The work is clean, being all done on 
sewing machines, and the pay is as 
large as girls can en»n in other linos 
of work. 

If the concern 0".n be Induced to 
locate here, there should be no 
trouble in securing help. The con- 
cern cannot produce enough to sup- 
ply orders offered them. 

CUMMINS        REEHM 

WATCH   MEETINGS 

Church People will Welcome the Ne«v 
Year  with   Religious  Services 

The New Year will be welcomed 
here by the church people with relig- 
ious services. The Presbyterians 
will hold a social In the Sunday 
School room from 9:30 to 11:30 o'- 
clock and then thvy will adjourn to 
the church and a religious service 
■will be held, wel«v,mlng the New 
Year. 

The Baptists and Methodist con- 
gregations will also hold watch 
meetings. 

Rev. \. J. Davijs, following his 
custom for several :ears past, will 
have open house at the Baptist par- 
sonage, preceding the religious meet- 
ing and nany of the congregation 
And frii'iid.- will enjoy his hospitality. 
At 11 o'clock the services will begin 
in the church. 

Calvary Church will hold a com- 
munion service at sine o'clock New 
Tear's morning. 

Cheltennam   Girl    and    Conshohocken 
Man  Wedded at  Gulf  Mill* 

A pretty weddiaj was solemnized 
at Gulf Mills last evening when Mr! 
Charles Cummins, son of Mrs. Mary 
Cummins,-of Ninth nvenue and Harry 
street, Conshou icken, and Miss 
Ruth Reehm, daughter of Mr., and 
Mrs. Richard Henry, of 110? Gillam 
street, Cheltenham, were united in 
Matrimony at the i.arsor.age of the 
Gulf Christian Church by Rev. Mur- 
dock W. Butler. Th» ceremony took 
place at 7 o'clock anc was witnessed 
by a few of the immediate relatives 
of the contracting paitles. 

The bride was .'tttooded by her sis- 
ter Miss Naomi K«elm, of Chelten- 
ham, as maid of honor, while Mr. 
Charles Welar, of Gulf Mills, a ne- 
phew of the groom acted as best man 
The bri.le was handsomely gowned in 
cream colored lace o-. er silk and car- 
ried a bouquet of white carnations, 
the maid of honor '.as attired in pink 
silk with white silk lace trimmings. 
Her flowers were 'jtak carnations. 

The nuptials over tfie wedding par- 
ty was driven to thj tesidenco of Mr. 
and Mrs. Norman Wellard, a brother- 
in-law and sister of the groom, at 
Golf Mills, where Q reception was 
held and where .he newly wedded 
couple received fe'l-dtations from a 
large assemblage of their relatives 
and friends. An elegant repast was 
served, the table decorations consist- 
ing of choice cut flcwers. Other de- 
corations throughout the house in- 
cluded ferns, flower-.r.g plants, etc. 

I .Ate ill the evening the bride and 
groom left on a honeymoon trip 
through the South, i-nd they •will be 
at home tc their friends at 2004 Airy 
btreet,  Ncrrislown, after January 15. 

The bride is prominent in social 
icircles in Cheltenham, while the 
groom, who is a we'.l-known i'nd pop- 
ular athlete, is in the employ of the 
Reading Transit Company. The 
bride received mmy handsome and 
useful presents inci-dlng silverware, 
linen, large parlor clock, furniture, 
quilts, cut glass, pictures, etc. Just 
previous to her marriage she was giv 
en a kitchen show.;.- by her friends. 

Those present ; t the reception 
were as  follows: 
Mr. and Mrs. Ric'n;i*d Henry, Miss 
Naomi Reehm, Mr. Carl Reehm, of 
Cheltennam; Mr. 01 d Mrs. George 
Reehm, of Los A-itcle-s, Cal; Mn>. 
Mary Cummins, Mr. :-nd Mrs. Walter 
Cummins and family Mr. and Mrs. 
Matthew Robinson und family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jesse Cornogg, of Consho- 
hocken; Mr. and Mrt. Richard Pear- 
son, Misses Lydie »!■<' Llilie Pearson, 
Richard, Thomas «ac" Stanley Pear- 
Norman Wellard rid Mr. Charles 
Wellard. 

The groom is well known at Gulf 
Mills,   where   he   formerly   resided. 

AUTO RUNS INTO 
FUNERAL CARRIAGE 

BISHOP KENNEDY TO 
BE A CARDINAL 

PARCELS   POST 

JURY   HOLD8   "NO.   13" 
FOR   MURDER 

At Abington yesterday, Coroner 
Neville, conducted an inquest in tho 
case of John Hill, who was muriered 
at Terwocd, in MC.IO1.UK1 township, 
on December 22. Testimony of resi- 
dents of Terwood and of Abington of- 
ficials and the finding of the Jury was 
that Hills death was the result of 
Btab wounds inflicted by an unknown 
foreigner, presumably the Italian No. 
13, who is missing. The suburban of- 
ficials have Instituted a wide drag- 
net for the suspect, with a $300 re- 
ward offared by the commissioners 
of Montgomery county as an incen- 
tive. 

The post office department wil in- 
augurate the parcel* post tomorrow. 
Packages weighing not over eleven 
pounds will be received and forward- 
ed. The people aro cautioned about 
stamping their packages to be for- 
warded with the hpeeial parcels post 
stamps, which range In denomina- 
tions from one cent to one dollar. 

To send a package by post, the or- 
dinary mailing stam,i cannot be used. 
The packages of this class con not be 
refcistereu but the government has 
made up for this prohibition by in- 
suring the sender against loss by the 
payment oi a ten cer*. fee. Packages 
sent by the parcel* post class cannot 
be sent by special delivery. 

No rush on the new class of busi- 
ness is expected at the local office at 
the opening. 

AUTOMOBILE DRIVER SENDS HIS 
CAR INTO FUNERAL CORTEGE 
AND A SERIOUS ACCIDENT IS 
NARROWLY AVf.RTED.—HITS A 

CAB AND WRENCHES DOOR OFF 
—WITNESSES PAY CAR WAS 
DRIVEN   RECKLESSLY. 

What might have terminated in I 
serious accident occiired on the Gulf 
road or Montgomery avenue near the 
overhanging took on Friday after- 
noon, when an automobile said to 
have been driven by a man named 
one of the cabs Of a funeral cortege 
In charge of Under (alter Mowday, of 
Norristown which was proceeding u 
Ardmoru. 

Fortunately no on-; was injured in 
the collision, but the occupants of 
the cab were somewhat shaken up. 
The automobile snuck the cab with 
such force as to damage the door, a 
portion of the harness was broken 
one of the lamps on the machine was 
wrecked, both front tires were cut, 
and the car was damaged in general 
about the fronL 

Quirk presence of mind on the 
part of the driver in charge of tho 
team prevented the horses from run- 
ning away and thus a more serious 
accident was narrowly averted. So 
tightly v KB the u<tomoblle wedged 
between the wheel;) of the cab and 
the bijy of the vehicle mat it re- 
quired considerable effort to extri- 
cate it from the (i.tr iiglemenL Eye 
was being driven n   IllnMlji 

Mr. Mowday, win was In charge cf 
the funeral cortege, saw the car com- 
ing from the direction of Philadel- 
phia. The chauffeur managed to es- 
cape str.king the hearse and several 
of the cabs, when, he crashed into 
one near the end  o! the procession. 

After things we-e righted the fun- 
eral proceeded, but the autoist met 
wlffi other misfo.-' ii.n s. 'When ho en- 
deavored to start Suj car It skidded 
across the road and one of tho wheels 
got caught under -he fence and hung 
down under the wall along the Gulf 
Creek. Jones was enable to get the 
car out of the poeltim where it had 
landed, and he was obliged to call 
on some one for asbi.tance. William 
Spragg came to hii rescue with a 
horse. The animal was attached to 
the machine and it was pulled onto 
the road. After same delay while 
temporary repairs were being made 
to the car, the unfortunate autoist 
was able to continue home althougn 
somewhat iierturbei over his exper- 
iences at  Gulf Mills 

SENT  TO  JAIL  FOR   DESERTION 

Children   Sent   to     Detention 
and  Father, tc Jail. 

Houie 

GIVES   HOSPITAL   AN   AUTO 

The Norrlstown Hospital has been 
notified by the Alan Wood Iron and 
Steel Company, of Ivy Rock, that It 
waa wiling to present to the Institute 
ion a $5000 automobile ambulance, 
and the gift will ae accepted. Hereto 
fore horses have been used as a mo- 
tive power and these were kept with 
the -ambulance at a livery stable a 
mile away. The directors will build 
a garage and the new ambulance will 
be kept on the premises. 

Of course the Steel company will 
benefit by having a rapid running am 
bulance, In that It can be dispatched 
to Its mills, 3 miles from the hospital 
whenever occasion requires. 

Elizabeth O'Brlei again had her 
husband, Edward, airested on the 
charge of desertion and non-support. 
The case was hea/i this morning be- 
fore Magistrate Hairy, at NoFristowii 
and the huBband '.vas committed to 
Jail for trial at court and the three 
children, ranging Iron? six to nine 
years, were sent to the House of De- 
tention. 

The O'Brien's llvs on Hector street 
below Cherry street and have had 
many family trouble*. O'Brien has 
been arrested several times on the 
same charge, but th i cases have been 
setUed. A short linn ago the mother 
and the children came to the local 
station bouse at midnight and com- 
plained to the burg-su that they had 
been driven from their home by the 
husband and father, who was In the 
house under the influence of liquor. 
The family was taken care of lor the 
night, by Mrs. O'Uriuns' mother and 
since then, the famliv relations have 
not Improved and their tronbles ter- 
minated lr the case thij morning. 

DEATH CALLS HELEN MOORE 

Daughtsr of  Undertaker  M.  F.   Moore 
A Victim of  Pneumonia. 

ANNOUNCEMENT IS DAILY EX- 
PECTED OF THr; BISHOP'S ELE- 
VATION.—IT IS BELItVED HE 
WILL BE MADE A CARDINAL !N 
CURIA AND WI'.L REMAIN IN 
ROME.—VATICAN NEEDS HIS 
SERVICES—HIS   CAREER. 

Roman Catholic clergymen in Phila- 
delphia and memhora of the laity In 
louch with diocesan affairs are look- 
ing dall." for an announcement from 
Rome of the selection cf Bishop 
Thomas Kennedy, rector of the Amer- 
ican College at Rome, to be a cardin- 
al. The bishop Is n >w on his annual 
"liristmas visit to his parents In Con- 
shohorken. Ho celebrated pcntiMcal 
mass yesterday in the Church of St. 
John the Evangelist, in Thirteenth 
street above C-h?stnut, in the pre- 
sence of Archbishoo Prendergast and 
a number of priests. 

The expectation i- that Pope Plus 
will name Bishop Kennedy a cardinal 
in the Curia. Thwe is now ne Amer- 
ican representative in the curia, 
which Is virtually the ruling power 
of the Roman Catholic Church under 
the direction of the pope. While the 
four American cardinals are, -<f 
course, members of the college of Car 
dlnals and have a vote each in the 
selection of a pope, they do not hold 
seats In the Curia. 

Helen, daughter of If, F. and Mary 
Quigley Moore, died at her home, on 
First avenue, near Harry street, 
shortly cfter noon, yesterday of pneu- 
monia Miss MOore bad been ill a- 
bout a week and from the time she 
took her bed, her Illness became seri- 
ous. Last Friday tnc attending phy- 
sician held a cj:i.;.i!.;,iioii with a spec 
ialist aud ever/thin* known to medi- 
cal science was done in the attempt 
t» overcome the diuease, but without 
avail. 

Deceased was born in this borough, 
February 26th, 1900 and was being 
educated at St. Matthew's school. 
Sh< was a favorite pupil with the 
teachers and her schoolmates. She 
was the constant c< mpunion of her 
mother and her detth is a severe 
blow to her family and her many 
friends. 

Deceased Is survived by her par- 
ents and three brothers, IXJUIS, Fran- 
cis and Michael, Jr. 

The funeral will he held on Friday 
morning at eight o'clock from hei 
I*arents' residence. High Mass of 
Requiem will be celebrated In St. 
Matthew's church at !' o'clock. Inter- 
whl be made in St. Matthew's ceme- 
tery. 

$8000 EXTRA TAX LEVY 
TO BE RECOMMENDED 

STATEMENT SHOWS BOROUGH 
WILL OWE 9130JD FOR STREET 
CONTRACTS AWARDED AND 
THERE IS A FLOATING INDEBT- 
EDNESS OF $10,000.—COMMIT- 
TEES 70 RECOMMEND A SPEC- 
IAL TAX LEVY. 

ELIZABETH   RiTCHIE   SMYTH 

BISHOP   THOS.   F.   KENNEDY 

CHRISTMAS   SERVICE 

On Sunday eveclif the Christmas 
Festival of Calvary Sunday School 
was held In the chi'rch. The mem- 
bers of the school formed in the Par- 
ish house and marched in a body to 
the church. The service was a very 
impressive one and the Christmas 
carols were beautifully sung. 

The service was attended by a 
large congregation. 

A   Valuable   New    Year's    Gift—A 
Subscription to Tin Recorder. 

Bishop Kennedy has been rector of 
the American college for more than 
ten years. He has held that office 
longer than any other rector. There 
was a time when s'x years was the 
maximum length of service in the 
rectorship, and the fact that Bishop 
Kennedy has already served such an 
extended term has been due entire- 
ly to the desire of Pope Pius to keep 
the bishop In as close touch as poss- 
ible with American affairs at Rome. 

la Close to  Pope Piu* 
It is generally conceded that Bis- 

hop Keanedy knows more about A- 
merican conditions as they affect the 
pontifical see than any other Cathol- 
ic ecclesiastic In Rome. He Is close 
to Pope Pius, and it Is known that 
the counsel of Bishop Kennedy is al- 
most always nought by the Vatican 
when there is under discussion auv 
question rel itlng to American affairs. 
Because of this knowledge, it is con- 
ceded that the pope is anxious !o 
have Bishop Kennedy devote as 
much of his time as possible to work 
lng out tho problem! of this country 
at the Vatican, 

Bishop Kennedy has done more to 
upbuild the American college at 
Rome than any other clergyman wh> 
ever held the rectorship. It was due 
largely to his efforts that the Institu- 
tion was remodeled peveral years ago 
that several new properties were pur- 
chased as additions to the college, 
and the the institution has reached 
a higher standard than ever before 
in Its history. There are more stu- 
dents In the i■■ 'loge now than at any 
other time In It! hlstory.and the gen- 
eral high stan-' rd which it has reach 
ed in the eon ntlonal life of th«* 
church Is credifd to the untiring ef- 
forts of BUhoi   Kennedy. 

The pope h-i frequently recognized 
the work of Bl hor> Kennedy and has 
conferred up"n him several distin- 
guished honors. The last of these 
was his crontI n as titular bishop of 

(CoitintK l oa Last Pago* 

Elizabeth Ritchie Smyth, widow of 
Jonathan Smyth, 'ate of Newtown, 
Pa,, and daughter of the late John 
and Sarah MacAlees Ritchie, of 
Bridgeport, Pa., <lt«l at "Rylmcot," 
West Conshohocken, the home of her 
son, 8. Gordon Smyth, at seven o'- 
clock yesterday miming. 

Mrs. Smyth resides with her daugh 
ters at Torresdale, Philadelphia and 
came to "Rylmont" to spend the holi- 
days with her eon's I'aniily. On Sun 
day, a week ago, Mho became ill and 
her condition became worse until 
death ensued. 

Deceased was In 1 er 82nd year and 
Is survived by he*- son, S. Gordon 
Smyth, and three daughters, the 
Misses Anna and Margaret, with 
whom she resided and Mrs. Albert 
K. Smith, of Phllvlelphla. 

The funeral services will be held 
at the home of her Fon, to-morrow 
evening at eight o'clock and will be 
conducted by Rev. J. F. Sheppard, 
pastor of the Presbyterian church. 
The Interment will l.e private, on 
Thursday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock, 
at Newtown, Pa. 

WILLIAM  EVANS 

William Evans, husband of the late 
Mary Evans and for many years, 
street commissioner for this borougn, 
died Saturday at the home of his son 
John, 313 Aubrey avenue, Ardmore, 

| on Saturday. 
Mr. Evans waa abaut 80 years of 

age and resided In this borough for 
many years. He service" as street com- 
missioner for many years and gave 
up his position whm his health, ow- 
ing to advanced t^c, failed him. For 
sometime past, he I.as removed with 
his son to Ardmore where they have 
since resided. 

Mr. Evans was a blacksmith by 
trade and for many years was em- 
ployed st the mi'ls of the J. Wood 
and Bros. Company as a blacksmith 
and a flue Iron roller. After leaving 
the mills, he was b'acksmlth at the 
King-of-Prussia quarries until he was 
elected street commissioner of the 
borough. 

The funeral will be. held from tho 
residence of his son Ardmore, on 
Wednesday afternoon, at one o'clock 
and services will he held In the Gulf 
church at 2:30 o'clock. Interment 
will be at Gulf cemetery. 

Deceased is survl7ed by his sos 
John, of Ardmon, Charles, of West 
Conshohocken and two daughters, 
Mary, who resided with her father 
and Mrs. H. T. Arler of Denver, Co). 

A joint meeting ui the Ways and 
iMeans and the Street Committee* 
was held last event i;, at the borough 
hall, to prepare a statement of tho 
financial condition of the borough 
and recommend to Council a way out 
of the difficulty. The committees de- 
cided to recommend a special levy of 
taxes of two and r,nc-half mills and 
the issuing of bonds In the amount of 
$17,000. The special levy will a- 
mount to $7891.81 and with the sale 
of the bonds, the borough will be en- 
riched tc the extant of almost $25,- 
000. 

The borough has contracted debts 
in such an amount that the current 
revenues are insullicient and ways 
must be immediately provided to se- 
cure money. 

When the present street contracts 
are completed, ther? v-!ll be owing a 
total of $18,034.32 c.f which $16,502.- 
78 will be due William Little and 
$1,531.54 will bo du-) L. «. 0"Brlen. 
The amounts of thi contracts are as 
follows- 

Spring Mill avenuo  $ 8,132.13 
Wells St., Cth to Jth ave ..    1,555.40 
Harry Street     6,577.71 
Maple St. Gutters         242.55 

Due L. h  O'Brien  
$16,502.78 

1,531.51 

$18,034.32 
All the work under the contracts 

is under way except the work of ma- 
cadamizing Spring Mill avenue and 
the contract for th'.s work has been 
executed by the borough and Mr. Lit- 
tle. 
• The committees have advised the 
special tax levy la order that a per- 
manent raise in th3 tax rate may be 
avoided. 

If council accep'.s the recommenda- 
tions of the committee, at the meet- 
ing to be held on January the 8th, 
the levy will be immediately author- 
ized. The extra ciwessment will a- 
mount to $2.50 per each $1000 assess- 
ed. 

PEOPLE'S  CLU3  TO   BANQUET 

Popular  Organization  will    Hold 
Annual  Affair op  Thursday. 

Its 

The annual banquet of the People's 
Club will be held on Thursday even- 
ing, In Little's hall. The club Is com- 
posed of the husky athletic youths of 
the town who like to get together, ai.' 
least once a year and have a good 
time. Caterer Beuz will supply the 
eatables and as there will be about 
150 strong appetites to appease, he 
has been given ancrder for one large 
turkey dinner and then some more, 

R. J. Crawford Is chairman of the 
committee of arrangements and 
promises the banquet will be the 
"best ever.'' The diners will be en- 
tertained with good singing and 
vaudeville and the Spring Mill orch- 
estra will furnish the music. 

FIREMEN   BANQUET 

The Annual Affair of the Washington 
Fire Company was held on Friday 
Night. 

ATTENDED    DIV'NE    SERVICE 

Washita Tribe No. 53 I. O. R. M. 
attended divine service at the Meth- 
odist Church on Sunday evening. 
Uev. Robert Hetharmgton preached a 
strong sermon^ and . th» choir sang 
special n£plc.| 

Mrs. H*ihurfiuitoi and .1. R. Blg- 
gard sang a dueL 

READ THE  RECORDER—$1  A    YR. 

The annual hao'iuu". and entertain- 
ment of the Washington Fir* Com- 
pany was held In the hose house on 
last Friday night and continued until 
nearly sunrise tho next morning. 
About 3 50 firemen aud their friend* 

enjoyed the affair. The guests as- 
sembled in the sparious parlors of 
the Bouse and were welcomed by 
John Neil, treasurer of the company 
In a happy little Fpeech. The guests 
were then entertainer1, by local and 
professional talent and an enjoyable 
vaudevilio show was given. 

The banquet was served on th3 
main floor of the engine house and 
the eatables consist"*) or turkey and 
all the "fixlne." 

Afte.' the banquet, the guests enter 
ed the tali room and dancing was in- 
dulged In until nearly sunrise. Tho 
banquet and entertainment was one 
of the most enjoyabla ones given by 
the company and a .-umber of out-of- 
town guests were present. 

' 

^■■■■■■■■■■^■■^^^■^■■^■■■■^■■■■B: , ■I 
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WAIFS OF COURTS 
AS HER LEGATEES 

WIDOW DEQUEATHS BULK Oc 

$100,000 ESTATE TO CHILDREN 
ILE TRIBUNAL-— 

JUOGE AS HER TRUSTEE. 
PINE CHARITY SURE OF BEING 
INTELLIGENTLY .ADMINISTER 
ED FOR JUVENILE DEL.N 
OUENTS. 

>Irs. Emmaretta McKlnlay, a 1-ana- 
dal.' widow. by her will. Just probat- 
ed at Norri.siown, gives lior residu- 
ary estate, the bulk of $100,000 to 
Aaron S. Sw.ui/, President Judge of 
the Montgomery County courts, i.i 
trust to be used as his judgment shall 
deem best for the education, main- 
tenance and inport of children who 
are brought before the juvenile court. 

The money will thus come Into the 
hands of Judge Swaiti to act as a 
Sant.i Clans will ml a long-felt want 
as, since the establishment of t'i" 
Court, the work has been hampered 
not a little for want of funds. Since 
ili Judge wife Is president of the 
Montgomery County I'rohatioi. Soci- 
ety, which works "n conjunction with 
■and as an auxiliary to the Juvenil? 
Court, the selection of the Judge is 
deemed particularly happy and no- 
propriate. 

Mrs. McKinlay'j hisband, John Mc 
Kinlay, died several yearb ago. He 
had been prominent in church and ti- 
nancial circles, muc.n of his money 
having come to him ny inheritance, i*. 
Is said. The amount of which he 
di'"1 possessed is said to have b-i.*n 
upward of $100,000. 

This   provision   for    the    Juveniie 
Court m an after-thought of    Mrs. j 
McKinlay.    That is, she thought of !t i 
after bhe had drawn her original will 
on   November  8,   1S09.    In     the     will 
proper her brothers and sisters were! 
to inherit the residue of her   estate 
But 11 days later the affixed the cod- 
icil, which diverted the residue to the 
hands of Judge Swartz  for Juvenile 
Court work. 

Mrs.   McKinlay   has   also     provided 
that the income of $5000 should    l>- | 
given to the incorporates trustee* of 
the Salvation Army of Norrlstown, to 
be used exclusively for outings, sup- 
pers, clothing and relief of poor chil- 
dren of Norristown and the surround- 
ing district.    She evidently    Decani J! 

convince that this money    could    be 
batter  used   through   the  medium  of 
the Juvenile Court, tor in a third cod- 
icil, dated June 23, 1912, she revokes 
this bequest and directs that it fall! 
into the residue of the estate for Juv- 
enile Court purposes 

Various   Kindly   Bequests. 
Other bequests made In the will, 

Of which Attorney Henry M. Brow.v 
baek is to be executor, include: 

To the Methodist Hospital, of Phil- 
adelphia,   $8000,  to  endow   two  beds j 
for children; $500 to endow an adults I 
bed  and  all  of her  musical    instru- 
ments to be used In that institutioa 
for use in  the children's  ward  only. 

To Charity Hospital, of Norristown 
$5000 to be used for the establish-1 
merit of a ward for destitute child- 
ren; to the Methodist Church of Ivans 
dale $5000 the interest of which ,s 
to be used for the purchase of books, 
music, etc., for the infant department' 
of the  Sunday school. 

Private bequost3 are made as fol- 
lows: 
Five thousand  dollars to a nephew. 
Charles   Kitchen;   $2000   to  Rev.   A. 
Percival Hogeson;   $i00 to a J. Wil-1 
mot Harvey, as a recognition of many 
kindnesses; $1000 to each of four sis-! 
ters,   Anna   Kitchen, Caroline   Caffy, 
Willamlne  Hess and   Mary  Elizabeth 
Riley; $1000 to a brother, John Vanlu j 
vanne;  $1000 to a niece, Uunita Cat- 
tg, and  $1000 to a grandnlece, Olga 
Yerkes. 

Deceased's niece, Unita Caffy, and 
her grandnlece, Olgi Yerkes, are to 
receive all of her jewelry, to be div- 
ided between them as they shall se- 
lect. 

1  

MILLS   SOLD   BY   RECEIVER 

SHADOW  OF  THE  MOON. 
JENKINTOWN   PASSES 

$75,000   LOAN   BILL FUN FOR THE ROWDIES. 

Its Rapidity of Motion as Shown In a 
Solar  Eclipse. 

Probably the fastest motion that man 
can perceive with his eyes is that of 
the shadow of the moon across the 
earth in a solar eclipse. This rate Is 
practically4»hat of the moon In Its or- 
bit, which is about 2.000 miles au hour. 
This Is roughly half a mile a second. 
Now, if a person were to be stationed 
on a mountain wbeuce he could see 
for some miles he could actually watch 
the approach of the shadow and keep 
bis eye on its edge Of course the 
ehade would cover the whole landscape 
for any one person. 

From the testimony of many men 
who have witnessed the phenomenon 
In such circumstances It is a terrible 
and owe Inspiring spectacle. Thus 
Forbes of Turin: "1 confess it was the 
most terrifying sight I ever saw. As 
always happens in the case of sudden, 
silent, unexpected movements, the 
spectator coufounds real and relative 
motion. I felt almost giddy for a mo- 
ment, as though the massive building 
under me bowed ou the side of the 
coming eclipse." Another view Is de- 
scribed by Langley: "The bright cloud 
I saw distinctly put out like a candle. 
The rapidity of the shadow and the in- 
tensity produced a feeling thnt some- 
thing material was sweeping over the 
earth at a -.peed perfectly frightful. 1 
involuntarily listened for the rushing 
noise of a mighty wind." 

There are. of course, many velocities 
greater than this that occur on the 
earth, which, too. are mensurable, such 
as the speed or light, which Is ISti.OOO 
miles s second, and the speed of mole- 
cules of hot gases, but they are not di- 
rectly perceptible to the human vision. 
—Lawreuce ilodges in Chicago Uecord- 
Herald. 

Transit of Venus. 
The transits of Venus came in pairs, 

with an Interval of eight years be- 
tween tbem. A pair occurred in 1761 
and 17ffl» und again In 1874 and 1882. 
The whole of the twentieth century 
will pass without another transit. Not 
until the years 2004 and 2012 will pos- 
terity have the opportunity of witness- 
ing It It was long supposed that 
transits of Venus over the sun's disk 
afforded the only accurate method of 
determining the distance of the sun. 
but latterly the speed of light has be- 
come the more favored method for that 
purpose.—New York American. 

Money   Will    Be   Used   in   Building   a 
Modern Sewage  Dispcsal  Plant. 

How Hs Lost His Dog. 
"I've lost me mine dachshund." said 

a German resident of Brooklyn. 
"Those dog catchers got him." 

"Meybe dey have got him by der 
pound. How did they come to took 
him?" asked his friend. 

"They took him by der yard," re- 
plied the loser sadly.—New York Press 

Perhaps She Was Skeptical. 
"Just my luck." 
"What's the matter now?" 
"1 promised my wife I'd be borne at 

10 o'clock last uigbt" 
"And couldn't make It. I suppose.'" 
"No; I got In at just 9:45. but she 

was sound asleep, and 1 failed to get 
credit for it"—Detroit Free Press. 

Philadelphisns     Concerned   in     Pur- 
chase  of Norristown  Plant. 

The Woodstock Woolen Mills were 
eold by the receivers at imbllc sale 
Saturday to John J. McClosky and 
William Spink, of Philadelphia, and 
W. R. Taylor, of Norristown, for $2500 ' 
above the mortgage of $29,500. The 
sale Includes the mil property and 
machinery. The purchasers began 
the operation of the mill yesterday. 

If You Are A Trifle Sensitive 

About tho HZO of your snoes. It's some 
satisfaction to know that many peo- 
ple can wear shoes a size smaller by 
staking Allen'6 Foot-Ease into them. 
Just the thing for Patent Leather 
Shoes and for breaking in New Shoes. 
Sold Everywhere, 25c. Sample FREE. 
Address, Allen S. Olnisted, Le Roy, N. 
T.—adr. 

The Other Way. 
"If 1 were younger." said the rich 

old maH, "1 believe I might win you 
fer my wife." 

"Yes," replied the cold beauty, 
dreamily considering his sixty years, 
"or, say, fifteen or twenty years old- 
•rr-iPhlladelpbia Press. 

Act Well! 
And that you may, profit by 
the health-restoring, strength- 
giving properties of the time- 
tested famous family remedy 

BEEGHAM'S 

With almost 460 votes cast at the 
■pedal election Friday on the ques- 
tion of bonding the borough- of Jen- 
k.iitown for $75,000 to construct n 
modern sewage system, the loan bill 
was approved by a majority of thirty- 
six votes, the victory constituting a 
decisively progressive step for the 
supiwrters of a better Jenkintown. 

The loan was defeated in the first 
ward, but a decisive majority in Ibe 
Second and Third wards overcame 
this adverse vote. 

The final tabulation stood: First 
ward, 59 for the lean and 100 against 
Second ward, 77 for and 6ti against; 
Third  ward, 97 for and 29 against. 

The Borough Council at their next 
meeting can now order the disposal 
of the bonds and get busy, although 
it was generally hinted that 
the favorable action in Jenkintown 
will be the cause of immediate activ- 
ity along similar lines in both Chel- 
tenham and Abington townships, 
with a posibility of the trio of com- 
munities ultimately combining in the 
development of sewage systems of 

id type to satisfy the demands of the 
State 'Health   Department. 

The election was attended by many 
interesting features. Jenkintown vot 
ers on Friday arose i to find the 
town placarded with signs urging 
them to vote for the loan, and motor 
cars and learns were widely used to 
j?et out the voters. 

The "thirty-nine reasons against 
the loan" distributed Thursday from 
an anonymous source proved a boom- 
erang to ihe exploiters of the pam-' 
phlet, anl numerous congratulatory 
mesages were received by - local of- 
ficials Friday from neighboring com- 
munities when it was definitely 
known the measure had passed. 

The dictum of State Health Com- 
missioner Dixon to the effect that 
his department wouTu undoubtedly 
act if the loan was defeated, and the 
local civic pride which developed 
when it was apparent that this larg- 
est York Road borough had the oppor 
tunity to set the pace for larger com- 
munities, had their effect effect in 
bringing out a vote that enabled the 
passage of an ordinance. 

With the isue now plainly deter- 
mined in Jenkintown it will be inter- 
esting to await the action which it 
is believed will follow in Cheltenham 
and Abington townships and in the 
boroughs of Nortli Wales and Jest 
klntown. 

Revelries of the Mohocks In London In 
the Old Days. 

Some curious particulars of the dan- 
gers of London streets In the old days 
are given in Ml article on "The 8COW- 
rers and the Mohocks" in u British 
magazine. The favorite practice of the 
Scowrers was to invade some tavern 
in the evening, drive out the cus- 
tomers, ill treat the proprietor and bis 
attendants, wreck the premises and, 
above all, "roiir." Steelo tells of the 
Mohocks, one of whose pastimes was 
to "inclose women in casks and roll 
them down the street" In 1712 a roy- 
al proclamation was issued offering a 
reward of £100 for the apprehension of 
any Mohock. 

Soon after the accession of George 
IV, to the throne lu 1820 there was a 
recrudescence, though In a milder 
form, of Mohock rowdyism, and at- 
tacks on the watch—"boxing the Char- 
lies." as the phrase went—once more 
became fashionable among the wilder 
spirits of LondOD. These revelries, 
however, were rudely disturbed by the 
establishment In 1829 by Sir Hubert 
Peel of an efficient body of police. 

Yet again in early Victorian days 
there was another Mohock outburst 
under the auspices of the Marquis of 
Waterford. and once more knockers 
and bell handles were wrenched off. 
public monuments injured, lights ex- 
tinguished and crockery smashed. This 
form of humor, however, was quite 
wasted upon the local authorities, the 
marquis being promptly knocked down 
by a watchman and taken up half 
dead. The same authority tells us that 
in the following year be and some oth- 
er men of fashion were convicted at 
Derby assi7.es of trying to overturn a 
caravan, screwing up a toll barkeeper 
and painting bouses and people red. 
For these recreations they were lined 
£100 apiece. 

e»»«n«T 

Horse  butchers In France. 
French   horse   butchers   are   obliged 

to   display   a   signboard   showing  the 
kind o'f meat they sell aud are not ai-1 
lowed to trade lu  any other sort of I 
meat except that ot mules and don-1 
keys.   They sometimes try to puss oft 
horseflesh as that of doukey's o» un- 
wary customers, because the latter is 
considered to be more delicate in tin 
Tor' and  therefore   snore  choice. — Ex 
chaoe*. 

Rather One Sided. 
Mr. Piffle-What's your Idea of the 

Initiative and referendum? Mr. Pee- 
wee— It's the rule of our household 
Everything that's done must QftgiMt* 
with my wife, and everything that oc 
curs to me must be referred to her for 
disapproval.—Chicago News. 

THE ARRIVAL OF 
THE NEW YEAR 

will find us with Improved facili- 
ties for handling an increasing 
business insuring better service 
to our patrons than ever befoue, 
together with an enlnrged stock 
of the best grades of lumber of 
all kinds, sash, doors, shingles, 
mouldings and mill work forlh- 
side and outdoor trim    at 

Jos. G. Jones & Sons 
HECTOR  AND CHERRY STS. 

Henderson Suppiee & Son, 

Have a Ckelce let    a* 

Timothy Seed 
Re-cleaned and free from weed 

seed.    Prices RIGHT—give us a Call. 

-ISZuSaeOH 

The Kind You I lav© Always Bought, and which has been 
in  use for over 30 years, his borne the signature  of 

and has been mode under his per- 
'■Jtyj*-^". so»al supervision since its infancy. 
t-CC4C*47A Allow no one to deceive you in this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Jnst-as-good" are but 
Experiments tl>:it trifle with and endanger the health of 
infants and Cliilih-.-.i—Experience  against Experiment. 

What is CASTORIA 
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor OH, Pare- 
goric, Drops and Soothing Syriris. It is Pleasant. It 
contains ncithe" Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its a.-re is Its {guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays FererishneSs). It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Tocthingr Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. If, assimilates the Food, regulates tho 
Stomach and Bowels* giving healthy and natural sleep. 
Tho Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend. 

CEN'JINE   CASTORSA   ALWAYS 
Bears the Signature of 

The KM You Have Always Bought 
In Use For Over 30 Years. 

TMt CCNTAuR COM !•*•¥,  TT  MVftllAV •TBCCT,   NCW VOMK CITY. 

T^CO PV R iCi M" 

A Happy and 
prosperous New 
Year to all our 
present and fu- 
ture customers. 

Wm. Davis Jr,& Co. 
WEST   CONSHOHOCKEN,  PA. 

•, r-flj. $•> 

Be Ready for Winter 

»•»! C» 

WHEN WINTER ARRIVES. OUR FACILITIES FOR IN- 
STALLING ANY STYLE OF HEATING PLANTS FOR 
LARGE OR SMALL BUILDINGS ARE EXCEPTIONALLY 
GOOD. HOT WATER OR STEAM HAVE ENTIRELY SU- 
PERCEDED THE TIME HONORED STOVE AND WE 
ARE PREPARED TO GiVE VERY CLOSE FIGURES ON 
NEW   OR   OLD   WORK. 

JOHN  J. FINERAN 
16 N. Elm Si Conshohocken 

Sold everywhere 
PILLS 

In boxM 10c. 25c 
 ,—♦ 

READ THE RECORDER, SI a YEAR 

Shoulders   L<amb,   lie— Kindregan/s 
—Adv. 

Indefinitely Postponed. 
•Top, what's the millennium?" 
"Ifs n   time commit,  my  son.  when 

there will be Jobs enough In every no 
ministration to KQ around among tho«e 
wbo want 'em."—Baltimore American 

Knew It by Heart. 
Klark—80 your wire read you a lec- 

ture wben   you  got  bome  last   night 
Klubman—Read It?    No. It was quite 
Impromptu—Boston Transcript. 

Also GOIvD SHEAF FLOUR, Oats 
Re-cleaned, Cora, Crack Corn, Cora- 
MeaL Braa. 

Just received a «w of 8UOAROTA 
DAIRY FEBJD~Makes C0W6 Milk fully 
B11 araa !<•«■> 

ODORLESS 
EXCAVATING 

—Promptly attended to— 
Forty   Year*   Experience. 

LEHIGH   AND   SCHUYLKILL   COAL 
FOR SALE 

MRS.   CELIA   STEMPLE 

Cor. Elm and Forrest streets, 
Couiibobocken 

Satisfaction     Guaranteed 

MwiieAs 
HAIR   BALSAM 

Sm     tnd   bta.lilirl   Ilia   bib. 
muMl   »    taauriaiil   piiwth.        L 

Novor   Falls to  Brflloro   Orayl 
Ealr to  us Youthful Color.   ' 

I'I.I. niH hair falUna 
jar, ..« tins at I'rnfrlKa.^ 

READ   THE   RECORDER.  Si   a  Year 

Holiday 
Suggestions 

Complete line of soups, Nuts—ker- 
nel and lu shell—all kinds. Canned 
goods, spices—the best, cheese—all 
the good brand. Evaporated fruits. 
Figs, Dates, Oranges, Grapefruit, 
Grapes, Apples Cranberries., Citron, 
Orange and Lemon Peel, Raisins 
Olives, Coating chocolate, Salted pea- 
nut,  Afler-dinner  mints. 

Quiilman Grocery Co. 
MAIN   AND   DEKALB   STS. 

NORRISTOWN,   PA. 

BBJBBBBBJBSBSl ■BS>vBBSvSBVvSS*vB>vSBBBBBBSS>aBB^H 
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HARRY MARTIN 
15 Fayette 8t, Conshohocken. 

AOENT  FOR 

PAVING,  8ALMON  &  STRETCHERS 

MUSIC I 
H. Grey Steeie 

(Organist of Calvary  i nurclu 

Sight   Singing.   Voice   Production   and 
Pipe   Organ   Instruct.on. 

Studio:—Calvary    Church     Pariah 
House. 

DR. GALBREATH 

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN 
617   Weightnian  Bldg., lu^4   Chestnut 

mreet, Philadelphia. 
Is at 

112 W. 9th Avenue, Conshntiorken, on 
Tuesday and Saturday of each   week. 

SHERIFF SEIZES  APPLES 

Ardmore   Tradesman   Says   R.   R.   Re- 

fused  to Surrender the  Fruit 

(.WOULD QUICKLY 
CURE IT. 

WILLIAM WACKER 
formerly with H. C. Measly        Hoo, 

TIN   ROOFING   AND   SPOUf'.G 

HEATER AND RANut    A OR*, 

Stoop and residence: 
228  H.   Seventh  Av««u> 

Phone 222  W- 

A unlck. n»i, •oolhlnu. hcjllnf, u|b<(Uo cnre 
*JT Eoro Tkroot. brioa» descr.bi-i TOHSO.INC. 
»mmllbolto, rTonsiliiio lutilougur than moot «nr 
OMB oC In Thraak TONSILINC euros Sore MoulU 
mn4 Hi.nm.ai and pror.nl. Qulnty juid DIoklhcrlH. 

28c see 50c   HorplUI Si;» $1.00.  All Dniggisti 

ELASTIC   STOCKING* 

For the relief and  cure of   varicose 
Veins Weak or Swollen Limbs   Basal 

matiam 
Abdominal   Supporters 

tor Corpulency,    Weak    backs,    sad 
Weakness of Abdomen. 

TRUSSES—Prices always reasonable. 
Descriptive catalog  sent free. 

O. W. FLAVHLL ft BRO. Mufra. 

1011   Spring Garden  St. Ph.ia., Pa, 

.*    I*. PARKER 
Optometrist 

210     DcKaib   Street,   NORRISTOWN 
CYEft        RUEFULLY    EXAMINED 

LENSEfc    ACCURATELY   GROUND 
€XPfc^        FRAME      ADJUSTING 

ThrouRh an action of replevin, filed 
in the office of PTotbonotary S. II. 
Drake, by Attorney Theo. Lane Bean; 
Walter S. Haslnger had Sheriff Chas. 
Schwartz, on Friday, seize 237 bar- 
rels of apples whlih were in the 
hands ct the Penna. R. R., at Ard- 
more. HaBsinger claims that the 
fruit belongs to him, but that the rail 
road officials Jvfus.'d to surrender it, 
though it was consigned to the Ard- 
more agent. 

The tradesman sets forth that he 
contracted to purchase 500 barrels of 
apples, at IT.60 per barrel, from Wll- 
l;i.nl Sherman In Cuion, Maine, th.> 
delivery to be mad | to the former's 
agent. A. C. Gus'ioe. at Union, for 
shipment to Ardmor.\ Only 257 bar- 
rels were shipped. 

The tefusal of the railroad to de- 
liver the consigned (.rods to Hassing- 
cr at Ardmore Is fold to have been 
due to a notice received from the 
shipper, A. C. Gushes, to the effect 
that the apples were to be returned 
to Union, Maine, an action which Has 
stager claims is of no effect In tint 
Cushee was his agent in the shipment 

As a protection to the railroad com 
•pany Hassinger filed a bond in the 
sum of $400, aproved by the court, 
which, he stated would cover the yal- 
■naft'f lne goods seized. 
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MERION   CADDIES   FEASTED 

Boys     Entertained   and     Waited 

Upon   by   Club    Members. 

GULF MILLS 

ITEMS OF INTEREST GA 

BY OUR LOCAL CORFt 
ENT FOR OUR READER 

Mrs. Samuel Dej:..,,,, oi Mechan- 
icsville, is confined iu uer home ail- 
ing from a sev<H K of grip. icKED 

■a ■tD- 

One hundred  and   twenty-five  cad- 
dies of the Merion Cricket and Golf 
Club were  given a Christmas enter- Mr.  and  .Mrb. Thomas KUhlngham 
taininent and dinner at the new club Bf   Wayne, were Siiaday  vi ...,«    at 
house  on Ardmore avenue Ardmore, Gulf Mills. 
Saturday evening, the  members act- 
ing  in  a dual capacty as hosts  fo.- '     Kennedy   McKurdy  Is  ho 
tin evening and wallers at the dinner Wilmington,   Dal.,   where h 

Long   before   6   o'clock,     the   Hoar week  with Thomas Wilton;; 
scheduled for the dinner, more than 
100 boys were    lined up at the    ea- Henry and Arthur Spra;. 
trance to the dining room and  Cad- William   Bpragg,  ha\e  retui 
die  "'.'plain  William S.  Flynn was do- the   Pennsylvania   F.ospiial 
ing ris best to get them In line as delphla,   where   th »y   under 
they  were  to sit at the  tables.    He 8>cal treatment 

from 

.it   ;. 

rom 

:   .sur- 

George Russell, of Gulf .Mills, has 
resigned his position at the Ardmore 
Auto-car works, an I a is secured em- 
ployment at Bwarthniore, 

There is an imm \ement in the 
condition of Marie, j > jugh daughter 
of Michael I.arkin, J , ». iiu has been 
seriously ill with  p i am inla. 

Appointment at your residence. 

LoiK'fla R. I loll and 
110 B. Ml Avenue. Coaabohocker 
CHILDRr   "8 HAIR CUTTING 

II A    SPECIALTV 
Manicuring.   Scalp   Treatment,     seta 

Maa*ut   Shampooing.   Plioae 168 h 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 
♦ ♦ 
♦ SPRINGFIELD CONSOLIDATED ♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 

WATER COMPANY 

Superintendents Offices:— 
♦ 
♦ 

Div- ♦ Bryn Mawr and  Berwyn 
♦ islons. Bryn Mawr, Pa. 
♦ Springfield and Eddystone Uiv-e 
♦ isions, Lansdowne, Pa. ♦ 
♦ Oak Lane Division, Oak Lane ♦ 
♦ Philadelphia. « 
♦ Conshohocken   Division,   Con- ♦ 
♦ shohocken, Pa. ♦ 
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

EGYPT'S GREEN SUN. 

A   Phenomenon  That  Was Commented 

DO YOU NEED A NEW 
UNE OF 

FURNITURE 
If so now la your chance—years of 

practical experience enables ue to of- 
fer the best high-class furniture at the 
lowett possible price. 

Call and see our Immense stock of 

CARPETS 

FURNITURE 

LINOLEUM 

STOVES 

OIL CLOTH, ETC. 

3 AM P B r    'S 
HECTOR  STREET 

EVtnnnliiG   TO   CUMKLtit    A 

DWELLING 

in the line of mlllwork will be 
found at The A. L. MILLER CO. 
Everything complete for both ex- 
terior and Interior of the house, 
from garret to cellar. You will 
make no mistake if you order 
your mill work here. We finish 
It attractively and each piece is 
made carefully from good lumber 
and will give long service. Beav- 
er Board in stock. 

The A. L. Miller Co. 
ELM  « ND POPLAR STREETS- 

Upon by the Ancienti. 

The appearance of a green tight al 
senset was noticed and commented 
upon by the ancient Egyptian* and 
more particularly so because In the 
clear air of Egypt the tints of sunset 
are peculiarly distinct 

As the sun there descends nearer 
■and nearer to the horizon and ia Im- 
mensely enlarged and flaming It sud- 
denly becomes for as instant a bril- 
liantly green oelor. and Immediately a 
series of green rays suffuses the sky In 
many directions, well night to the ze- 
nith. The snnie phenoaienon appears at 
sunrise, but to a smaller exteat Some- 
times, Just as the Inst .part of the sun's 
disk vanishes. Its color changes from 
green to blue, and so also after It has 
disappeared the sky Bear the horizon 
often is green, while toward the zenith 
It is blue. 

This   was   alluded   to   In  ^Egyptian 
writings.    Day was the emblem of life 
and night that of death, and the noo  Z7V ^uT^i ?T* 
turnalsun, being identified with Osiris.   V*'  T' *UUy' Daalel  IjCgge' Geor^e 

thus rendered Osiris king of the dead.   iiutty- T- Tobin; M. Jenkins, Georgd 

had a thankless task. At 6 o'clock 
slurp, however, the doors were 
Ihr >wn open and caddies of high ani 
low degree and of stature great and 
sm ill were ushered Into the dint 13 
room. The dining hall, a large glass 
Inclosed room, was brilliantly ilium 
Inated with electric lights of various 
colors and decorated with evergreens 
and the club colors. A short spe3-n 
was made to the boys by Robert W. 
I^eslie, chairman of the golf commit- 
tee of the club, who announced thai 
in the future it was the intention of 
the club to recognls-; the club caddies 
as a coliege recognizes Its football 
team and grant to the twelve best 
caddies at the end of each year sweat 
en> in the club colors and bearing the 
club letters on the breast. 

After a bountiful meal of turkey, 
baked potatoes, salad, .celery, ice 
cream, coffee and cake, speeches 
were made to the boys by Robert E. 
Griffith. Carrol M. Bunting, Harry S. 
Thaysr, George W. Ogden and Mr. 
Lloyd. The Christmas committee of 
the club, wnich was composed of Rob- 
ert K. Griffith, Chairman; Winthrop 
Sargent and Carrol Bunting, had th^ 
club room decorated for the further 
■entertainment of .he  boys. 

After sinner the boys were led in, 
a moving picture show was given and 
"while the operators were changing 
the reels popular songs were sung by 
Daniel J. McCarrisan. the boys join- 
ing In the chorus with vigor. Albert 
Ramsten entertained the caddies 
with   conjuring tricks. 

The following are the caddies who 
partook of the memeDers hospitality: 

•lohn Murray, John Waters, James 
Flood. T. Murphy, B. Slowery, J. Slow 

Norman  Millar,  v 
ducted a barber 
ville, has secured   1 

e   lonsorial   |u 
x. .1. 

nerly con- 
rhauics- 

n    in    a 
lonah. 

The setting sun was green; therefore 
Osiris, as the nocturnal  deity of the 

Williams,    Howard   Butler,    Andrew 
Gorman, James Powers, Samuel Craw 

dead, was painted green.   The epleudid , ford,   J.   Granger,    J.   Buckley,    ED. 
coffins of the high priests of Ammon 
frequently depict the green sun. and 
the fuuerai defclea ace all colored 
green. 

There are innumerable instances In 
the Egyptian relies of representations 
relative to death .oeiug oolored green. 
The practice undoubtedly arose from 
the green lints or sunrise and senset. 
The green sun disk is referred to 5.000 
years ago In ilgypt This ,1s the earli- 
est known buman record of an as 
2ronomicaJ phenomenon.  ■ 

Many Children  Are Sickly 

Mother Gray* Bw»et Powders tut 
Children Break up Csflds In 24 hour* 
relieve Feverlehaess, Headache, Ste- 
m*ch Troubles. Teething Disorders, 
aad Destroy Worms. At all drug 
glete, 25c. Sample mailed Free. Ad- 
drees. Allen 8. Olmstead. I* Roy. N 
Y.-^Adv. 

A Snappy Bever ge 
WITH   A 

Noble Lineage! 
No Modern Industry hat a i-ongei 

Record than that of Brewing. No 
Beer has a better Record for PurWy 
and Quality than 

LOTOS EXPORT 
the substantial Malt Beverage of the 
Times. A Prime Necessity In Good 
Living, a Luxury In the gratifying of 
fastidious Ta&tes. 

The Bewery Bottling of 
Lotos Export very Desira- 
ble in the home. Deliverey 
on order to the Brewery. 

Either Phone 53 

SCHEIDT BREWING  CO. 
Norrlstown Pa,. 

I OLDDR.THEEL&DR.W. LTHEEL 
K. 1719 SprlntC UHrdm HL.tlormerf? 6S& V Vita 

I Bl., i'liila., Pft.) Kin KroUrbir Arli. Onlj fjrrau 
| Hp.rl.Usi. Th" I..TIII:III 'rrrutinrnt, the oalf 
L Mu>ran(e*d Cure for Hperldr IU<>..,| PoUoa.otbfn 
leaii'l ( ure, all use Mrrrury A Araralr, noneUuta 

_Jt>" JHsrua llsril. It's a rara* of Nuinm.ii,. All 
■ale* I'rlt.l* l>la*a*e«, Kietf**fl. botta aei, Abaaea, Weafc- 
Meaea. Narroua llrbllltt, l.oal Haabood, Drain-, Alropbj, 
Fllae. Laaaea, Varlrnrrk, II; •'mr«|i., Uaplure A Htrlatara, 
mm Mtllng. Hldaar, Bladder, 4«.yra. sraaalre *U yra. Haas. 
M*p. la Uci-aiaaj. Baok Free, U1U all, aapwalaf MiMiaH, 
«Mr sa'-iinfcu' HhirlMll Flaaafc. Ura. &M.eVa)| Baa. »-«. 

Second Warning! 
If T i mlldlnga burued  to-night 

»ould ha a total loss to    you 7 
are jrou unured, or are you jus! 
'Taking     hancesT" 

Ian't in-- a very Important matter 
to you' i an you AFFORD to lose 
rour house or store or barn by Are? 

An INSURANCE! POLICY won't 
prevent   riro, but It WILL give    you 
something to repair the damage af- 
ter it, and will only coat you a few 
tentj a day. 

We are agonta for five of the beat 
companies in the world. Come In To- 
Day and let ua tell you how much It 
will cost you to Insure your prop 
irty. 

H. B. Heywood & Bro, 
■ ••r.orrtitr    •■■■nm-ni 

Buckley, George Condell, Andrew 
condell, John CondeR, Harry Kln- 
cade, David Kincade. W. Williams. 
J. Kearney, J. Murphy, W. Taylor, R. 
McDonough, T. Ryan, A. McAtee, A. 
Gallagher, S. Tobin, C. Barr, J. Tracy 
A. McMonigle, E. Summer, Charles 
Burns.D. Durant B. Knlley, G Crag, 
T. Tower W. Keenan, W. Kennedy, 
G. Condell, G. Carter, A. Leggee, J. 
Lykena, G., Bennett, G. Jamison, M. 
Brown, R Ryder, G. Ryder, R. Deal, 
H. Lord, M. Glee, J. Godfrey, v.. 
Deery H. Fiaher, U Ryan, J Durant, 
B. Durant, M. Carter, R. Crankshaw, 
J. Horganv P. Durant, T. Weaver, T. 
Norton, F. Durant, J. Gallagher, C Dil 
worth. J. McManus, T. Mullln, B. 
King. K. Burke, J. Breen, C. Conners, 

In the .luvenlle Court on riday 
Lulu Bthel Stewart, delinquent, aged 
15 years, was placed under thi 
of her parents, Matthew and Julia 
Stewart, ?ie;tr Radnor, and under the 
supervision of the probation officer. 
It is asserted that she is an invalid 
and mentally defective. On Decem- 
ber 7, she was caught stealing at 
Woolworihs", In Norrlstown. 

The many friends of John RHohlnf- 
ham, the well-kna .u florist, will b<» 
glad to learn that h> is able to com-j 
down sta.rs after having been con 
fined to ted for ab>-.iu two months 
past, In consequea.:3 of an affliction 
of the knee which v.as due to a fall. 
Although Mr. EtcnUigham is able to 
go about the hous,\ some time will 
elapse before he will be able to at- 
tend to business at the extensive 
greenhouses of tha Ktchingham firm 
at Wayne. 

The funeral or Catharine wife of 
Mlohae! I.arkin, Sr., took place yes- 
te.-day morning at " 20 from her hus- 
band's rtt-idence at Gulf Mills, and 
was largely attended. High Mass ^f 
Requiem was celebrated in St. Uer- 
trude's Church, Wes; Conshchock i. 
at ten o'clock. Tho interment was 
made at St Matth.i v's new cemetery. 
During Sunday nlgut the remains 
were viewed by t urge number of 
relatives and fneada of deceased. 
Mrs. John Nolan, of Roxbury. Mass, 
a daughter, was m?.Ue to come -o 
<;ulf Mills to attend hpr mother's 
runeraJ, owing to being confined to 
her homo with lltoiea of a serious; 
nature. Word to this effect was re- 
ceived by inembe;-s of the Larki!* 
family on  Saturday. 

Since the snow,    chauffeurs    have 
experience different kinds of difficul- 
ties with their maoaines, while driv- 
ing them   In   the country distrcts i- 
bout Gulf Mills an I vicinity. On Fri- 
day, Roy Collins, of Philadelphia, was 
chauffeur  for a beiated  auto    party 
whose car in tho early afternoon be- 
came stranded In a ditch at Bird-in- 
Hand.    Collins   finally   managed     to 
got out of this pred'.tament, only to 
meet with other misfortunes en route 
to  Philadelphia.    After  the   machine 
had  a  rarrow  escape from skidding 
into the  Gulf Creok, it  became dis- 
abled near the ove.-hanging reck due 
to   something   becoming   wrocg  with 
the   mechanicsm.    Here   the   belated 
party  wore obliged   to    remain    for 
some  time    Collins   teiepnoned   to  a 
garage in  Philadelphia for aulatance 

in the Gulf Christian      bnrcb    on 
Sunday following tr,( ... mine ser- 
vice, Rev. Mr. W. Butler, administer- 
ed baptism to two fundldatea by Im- 
mersion. 

John Clapsaddle, <i student of tho 
Williamson School i; -pending the 
li >!iclay ptrlod with his parents Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Clarsaddle, who re- 
side on the Fletcher property 

The young people of the neighbor- 
hood are invited to meet at the Cu'f 
Christian Church o i Wednesday ev- 
ening at the prayer meeting hour, 7.- 
30 o'clock, for ths purpose of plan- 
ning some work for the New Year. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Dalbey, or 
Newark, N. J., were visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. James March at Mechacicsvllle 
on Saturday. Mr. Dalbey is engag- 
ed as chauffeur Tor a prominent busi- 
ness man of Newark, In whose em- 
ploy he has been for a number of 
years. 

The whistle at 'be Montgomery 
Woolen Mill was out of commission 
during Iwo days last owing to some- 
thing becoming displaced in tha 
mechanicsm of the "looter." The 3l 
lence of the whist'.e not only caused 
some inconvenient among the vil- 
lagers, but its acj'istomed welcome 
sound at morning, noon and night 
was greatly missed. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mahlon Buler and 
son Thomas, or Railway. N. J.. arriv- 
ed at Mechanicsvil'.o last week on m 
visit to Mrs. Buler's parents, Mr. aud 
Mrs. Thomas Daly. Vr. Buler has re 
turned to resume h:z duties as car- 
p-stcr on-the elevated railway opera- 
tion in the New lersey city, while 
Mrs. Buler and her son will prolone- 
stay ror the New Year's holidays. 

SEEKS   TO   CHECK 

RECKLESS   AUTOIST 

Lower  Merion   PoliceChief Asks  That 

Berfldoll   Be   Denied   1913   License 

C. Downes, J. Winters,W. Norton, A! ' ^ Mmet'rae afterwards, he was in- 
«.,.>.......   v w-ir    .»  ~. 'formed  that the car sent to aid tbe 

party had reached Wayne, the chauf- 
Stowart, F. McKenna, W. Standen, B. 
Foster, R. Francis, J. Kelly, S. Kelly] 
«.   McOrea, R.   Connolly J. Connolly, 
W. Casey, N.  Brown, T. Townes, R. 
Ptogan, W Greaves, G. Stewart. T. 
Taylor, H. Dolan, T. Durant, R. Stew- 
art. J. Qulnlan, T. Quintan, T. Sweet 
W. Tomlin, S. Williams, E. O'Key, J. 
Keller, J. Dnworth, R Rider, E. Bro^ 
gan. J. Donan.A. Brrgan, J. Duncan, 
E. Toblu, J. Davis and J. Brennen. 

Ho Substitute For Cash. 

Advertise in the Recorder—It Pays. 

. WE WILL MAIL YOU SI 
(»< •«« Nil Ml Of   FllM   TMtll OI S«C   i«   k „, 
r.rti.r MU !•   ,-oporTlo..     Wtbeil   cut   price, 
MK lui OI. GoU. Iil,„. n«lB«a. Olamog*ino 

| le**lrr 3,D4   -h.i   ,„„   kl„  w<1 
raiu. sazLTiNG a RERNDIC COMPANY 

H-r»»u»iiio, JO Y««n, 
923 CMKSTNUT *T .  PMILAOCtPMIA. PA. 

AVILLIAM    WRIGHT 
Fayette Street above First Avenue. 

CONSHOHOCKEN, Pa. 

HARDWARE 

CUTLERY 

TOOLS, ETC. 
Orders for Iron taken and promptly 

delivered. 

feur having been confused In the 
roads. Finally about eight o'clo. <r 
the car arrived at Gulf Mills and tho 
members of the party were conveyed 
to their homes somewhat chagrined 
with their experience among the Gulf 
Hills. The disable car was attach- 
ed to tho other one and taken to 
Philadelphia. 

"I am looking for the man of the 
house." 

"I am his wife." 
"Are you authorized to pay bills?" 
"I have all the authority in the 

world." 
"Then you are the person I want to 

see." 
"But I have no money." 

Mother Finds Daughter is Bride 

It became known Wedneeday.by a 
visit to Philadelphia of Mrs. James 
Baird. of No. 931 W. Washington St., 
Norrlstown,   that  her daughter,  Mar- 

Two games or basket ball in    the 
Swedeland  hall on Saturday evening 
attracted a good nlzed crowd :t spec" 
tators.   The flrst game waa between 
Swedeland  second  team and  a  quin- 
tette rrom  the Gulf Mills Troupe   ,i 
Boy Scouts, the former being victor- 
ious by the score or 28 to 6.   At tho 
ending of the first hair the score was 
6 to 0 in ravor or Swedeland.    In the 
second  bair the    Boy    Scouts    gav- 
some new players a try-out and this 
change in  the line-up or    the    team 
was  probably accountable    ror    the 
large score that was -'-- •„, against 
them.    Thomas   EIIIT gained   quite a 
repuation as a basket ball player by 
throwing eleven field goals. 

Following was  the line-up- 
Swedelard Po, Boy Scouts 
if.   Hertzog   ..   forward       Cook 
T. Ellff  .     .   forward   ....   Mossman 

.Ramsey I 
•   ci-ntre    Black 
8Ud,"';       Rupi. 

Grover Cleveland Bergdoll may 
find the ytar 1913 unlucky for him 
Bergdoll has been a terror to th* 
-Main Line automobilisis by his reck- 
less driving, one or his latest escap- 
ades ending in a wreck on lancaster 
avenue near Ardmore, last Sunday 
morning. 

Captain James I. Donaghy, former- 
ly connected with the Philadelphia 
police force, and now chier of polkse 
or Lower Merion township, went to 
Harrisburg yesterday and filed a 
complaint with ft M. Blgelow. state 
highway commissioner, against issu- 
ing an or.tomobile license to Ber* 
loll in 1913. Bergdolls 1912 license 
will expire on December 81 and it is 
proposed to keep him off the high- 
wajl next year. 

Donaghy informed the highway 
commissioner that Bergdoll had vio- 
lated nearly every provision of-tha 
automobile law and was a menace to 
'he Public, because of his reck.eas 
driving. He aubmllted a copy of the 
record of l.ergdoll 8 several arests 
in support or his charges. Commls- 
Stone, Bigelow took the matter under 
advisement. 

J.  Hertzog 
Paul     
Ruth g'ii:d Graham 

Welly) 
r eld   G,als-T.   Bllff,   11;   Rupp,   [ 

Kuth, 1;   Mossman, 1;   Cook,  1-     w 
Hertzog,  2.    The  second  game'   was 
between Union  Club of    Gulf    Mill 

garet   waa married to Wilmington on I and   Swedeland   firs-,  which" result!'I 
Saturday to Spencer Faunce. also of I In the score of 34 •, 2S       r2 
Norrlstown. I the former team * 

DEAFNESS CANNOT 3E oURED 

rLr <\P,pIIcatl°n8. »» ">ey cannot 
r«ach the diseased portion of the ear. 
There is only one way to cure deaf- 

Zl.aDd ^  "  by  consUtutional 
remedies.    Deafoess  ,s  caused by an 
nriamed condition or -h- muc0us lin- 

ing or the    Eustachian    '-be.    When 
this tube is inriamed you have a rum- 
bling sound or Imperfoct hearing, and 
when  It is entirely  closed, Deafness 
is the result, and unless the inflama- 
Uon can  be taken out and this tube 
restored to Its normal condition, hear- 
ing  will   be  destroyed   forever;   nine 
cases out  or ten are  caused   by cat- 
arrh, which Is nothing but an inriam- 
ed condition or the mucous surfaces. 

We will give One Hundred Dollars 
for any case or DeaDiess (caused by 
catarrh) that cannot be cured by Hall 
Catarrh cure. Send for curculars, 
free. 

F. J. 0HBNBY & co., Toledo, O. 
Sold by DiiRKgists, 75c. Adv. 

if you have an item of news Social, 
Personal or otherwise, send it to 
The Recorder. 

a ^| ■si > 
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HWN  NOTES 

HAPPENINGS THROUGHOUT THE 
BOROUGH CONDENSED INTO 
IHORT   PARAGRAPHS. 

'  New Year's Eve. 

-To .ivo  »n onoa work    and    ye'. 
«bove one 'i work. » what one needs. ■ 

Lots of our people are entertaining 

holiday  r vests. 

Mrs. Jame. Atkinson,    of    Fayotts 
street, is Ul with pneumonia. 

Dflward Yocum. ot W. Seventh' 
avenue it confined to his home by 111- 

■MS. 

Mrs -3. Goarhardt and soa Carroll. 
havegon-onaweek.visittoMemls 

in Washington, D. C. 

Mrs. Joseph OoWM. a former resi- 
dent, now of Uermantown, was a 
Conshohocken visitor last week. 

John Hippie, of Elizabeth, New 
Jersey, is spending the holidays 
with his mother in this borough. 

The local mills resumed opera- 
tions yetterday SftM a week's shut 
down during the holidays. 

Gospel Meetings will be heU in 
the G. A. R. hall, every Sunday after- 
svoon at three o'clock 

Miss Helen Sylvester, ot B. Fifth 
Avenue, has returaed home from a 
Tisit to her parent*    at    BmbrevUle, 

ft, 
The Xmas collection In St. Matt- 

hew's Crurch was the largest amount 
ever collected any r.lner Xmas time 
in this Cnurch. 

Jc-ieph Fernleigh and sister, who 
oomes home from Toronto, Canada, 
to spend Christmas, have returned to 

that cily. 

Miss Kmily Davis, of Fourth ave- 
nue, who is homo from college for 
the Xmas holidays, spent the week, 
end with her aunt. Miss Emily Davis 
In Germantown. 

Mr. and Mrs. James H. Hester have 
returned to their home In New York 
Ciiy. after spending the holidays 
with Mrs. Hester's mother, Mrs. B. 
McCall, of 429 Spring Mill avenue. 

Roy Dale, physical instructor at 
the University of Chicago, is at the 
home of his parents. Councilman and 
Mrs. William Dale, on East Hector 
street, for the hollliys. 

On Saturday evening, George 
Smith Post No. 79 G. A. R. will hold 
a public installation of the officers 
elected for the ensuing year. Daniel 
Ross, of Wilmingtoni and a Past Com- 
mander of Delaware will be the mus- 
tering officer. 

Miss Elizabeth G. Collins, daugh- 
ter of Fronds E. Collins, entertained 
the puplie of St. Matthew's Hi?h 
School, some thirty 111 number, at her 
home, Ccilinia, on Friday evening 
last. The house was artistically dec- 
orated with evergremu and the pro- 
gram of the evening entertainment 
iwas very enjoyable. 

In the juvenile court on Friday 
Mary Brtecoe , delinquent, aged 13 
years, was placed In the care of the 
court until a home is found for her. 
According to her aunt, Mrs. Patter- 
eon, of Conshohocken, the home of 
her stepfather Is not a proper place 
lor the child. 

I. J. Moyer Jr., a student at the 
Williamson Trade School, who is 
spending the noli lays with his 
grandparents, Mr ana Mrs. I. J. Moy- 
er, of the Consh-xi >cken pike, was 
given a party, on Friday evening, in 
honor of his seventeenth birthday. 
Many of hi3 friends were present and 
a very enjoyable etening was spent 
with mu3ic and games. A flno repast 
was served. 

Sledding all gone for awhile. 

Only a few mora jours of leap rear. 

Mrs. Jane R. Smith Is confined to 
her home on K. Seventh avenue, by 
illness. 

A son was born tc Mr. and Mrs. 
Samuel Neil, of W. Eleventh avenue, 
last week. 

Miss Margaret Crowl, of Philadel- 
phia, Is visiting MTS. Philip Lruman, 
of Spring Mill avenue 

Miss Carrie Young of New Bruns- 
wick, N. J., is spending the holidays 
with her parents uerc. 

Mr. and Mrs. Od«i Libby, of New 
.iik. J., are visiting Mr. and Airs. Ber- 
nard Nagle, of W. Hector Street 

Miss LJllle Slater, of Philadelphia, 
spent the week-end as the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. William Cook, of Harrv 
street, 

Mrs. Gcrhart, of Philadelphia, and 
Mrs. Joseph Culp, of Jersey City 
Heights, N. J., ap-snt the week-end 
with their son and brother, Owen 
Gerhart, of W. Hecior street 

Miss Marguerite larrett entertain- 
ed her classmates las' evening at her 
home, West End hotel. MUs Barrett 
is a pupil of St Matthew's irilgh 
School 1913 graduating class. 

A public installation of Officers of 
Iron Castle No. 68, Knights of Golden 
Eagle will be held on Thursday even- 
ing in Grand Army Hall, on Third 
Avenue and Forrejt street. It Is ex- 
pected thai some of the grand offic- 
ers will be present. 

Miss Jennie C. Ft-rner, who has 
been spending the holidays with her 
parents Mr. and MM. Warren Ferrier 
of Elm and Apple streets, returned 
yesterday to We3t Chester to resume 
her studies at the State Normal 
School. 

SPRING ..ILL 

ITEMS   OF   INTER. 
VILLAGE  ADJOI. 
OUGH   CONDENS- 
READING 

„M   THE 
j_K      BOK- 

H   READY 

The Daughters cf the King of the 
Baptist Church have invited the 
Boys' Club to a social to be held In 
the social rooms of the church ou 
Thursday evenllng. There promises 
to be a very enjoyable time as the 
"Daughters" have erranged a line 
program of entertainment 

Frank B. Davidson hai taken a 
position with the l.i • I ire and Rub- 
ber Co. 

Miss Carrie Smlih. ol Cedar avo- 
nue, who was on the sick list for 
several days, is no A  much Improved. 

Mrs. George Knolls, ol lit Pleasant 
Avenue i3 iu Atliri lljr, N. J., to- 
day, attending the funeral of her 
aunt. 

Mrs.  Josephine   I .  wife .it 
George tawrence, o. Cedar Grove, 
died suddenly from a stroke of paral- 
ysis on Saturday ivenlng at the home 
of her husband, win if also critically 
ill, so ill in fact, thit he had not been 
informed of his wife's death. The 
deceased was about 8f> years of age, 
and Is survived by hvr husband and 
2 sons, A!fred and George and a mar- 
ried daughter Mrs. Gallagher and a 
grand-daughter Hsieii, all of whom 
reside In Cedar Grove. The funeral 
will be held from her late residence 
on Thursday afternoon, January 2nd, 
at one P. M. Interment will be n 
Northwood   Cemetery,   Philadelphia 

Several months    ago,    Roaimaster 
Frank B. Davidson, pot away    in    a 
trench in his truck patch, about 2500 
stalks uf the finest (elery he has ev- 
er grown.   It was what is known as 
the   "White   Plum',   a   self-branching 
variety, and as fin? and crisp as any 
one would want to eat    Most of the 
stalks were 32 Inches high.    He went 
to get some of tin celery out,   last 
week, to till some orders he had tak- 
en and found on opening the trench 
that rats had burrowed In and eaten 
and destroyed the entire crop.   The 
loss will amount so aDout $75.      Mr. 
Davidson feels the loss quite keenly 
as he had orders Looked  for nearly 
the whole crop, right    here    in    the 
nelghborfcood  and in    Conshohockeu, 
and im consequence, he will have to 
disappoint   his   customers.      Nothing 
can be done with what    few    stalks 
and roots that aro left, except plow 
them down In the so.-lng and let them 
go. 

Robert Tower PotU was yesterday 
admitted to practise at the bar cf 
Philadelphia County. Asisstant Dis- 
trict Attorney J. Anr-tey Anderson, of 
this County, made, iht motion for his 
admission. 

How'd You Like 
ToGet a Check 
«*«*-.      A Couple of Weeks 

| Before Christmas? 
Just in Time toBuy your Presents 

That's just what you will do, and you will 
hardly , realize where it came from, if you join 
our 

W you have an item of new* Social, 
Personal or otherwise, send It to 
The  Recorder. 
__^— w 

Paulson Bros. 
Men's and Women's 

TAILORS 
74   Fayette  St.,   Conshohocken,  Pa. 

CLEARING SALE 
of   Ready-Made   Sui»s,  Overcoats  and 

Rain CoaU at    highly    Reduoed 
Prices: 

$ 6.50 SUITS for      . * 5.00 
10.00 SUITS for        8.50 
12.00 SUITS  for       10.00 

* 9.00 OVERCOAT for   $ 7.00 
9.50 OVERCOAT for     7.50 

12.00  OVERCOAT  for    9.50 
4.50 RAINCOAT for       4.00 
All of good material and workmai- 

sbip. 

Miss Louise Moore, of Philadelphia 
is critically ill at the home of her 
brother, M. F. Moore, of pneumonit. 
Miss Moore had come to nurse he* 
niece, but became ill upon her arriv- 
al and was compelled to take to her 
bed. Mr. Moore's mother is also 111 
at her home in Philadelphia. 

"Pessimism is largely a form •>! 
•self indulgence and is a luxury that 
few can afford If they desire healtn ' 

The residential section of our bor- 
ough throughout Is very pictures- 
que and attractlvo these holiday 
nights. The brilliantly lighted housas 
the windows showiif many prettily 
decorated Christmas trees, all tend 
to make a glowing and realistic pic- 
ture of yule-tide naf.piness and joy. 

The Christmas parly for the infant 
school of Calvary Sunday School was 
held in the Parish House at three o'- 
clock yesterday aften.oon. In spite of 
the bad weather, Ihfate was a good at- 
tendance and the little ones had a 
merry time playing games. Each chi'd 
was presented witn a gift. The party 
for the Sunday Sjbxol was held in 
the evening and was v. very enjoyable 
affair. 

Bridget, wife of l\itrick Morlarity, 
aged 40 years, died at her home 445 
N. Elm street, oa Sunday. Mrs. Mor- 
iarlly was very well known In this 
town and her death Is mourned by a 
large circle of frteeds. The funeral 
will be held from I.e.- husband's resi- 
dence on Thursday morning, at eight 
o'clock. High Mass of Requiem will 
be celebrated In St Matthew's church 
fat nine o'clock an! the interment will 
be made at St. Matthew's new ceme- 
tery. 

J. E. Nix, has resigned his position 
with tho Postal Telegraph Co., this 
borough, the resignation to tako 
place early in Jauuary. Mr. Nix 
has bee^i here several years, and has 
made many friends during that time. 
Thoy all wish him every possible su<- 
ces^ In ihe new position which he 
has acceited in New York cily. Wal- 
ter Rein • will succeed him at the lo- 
ai\ oHico. 

A number of our people went to 
Philadelphia, to St. John's Church, OT 

Sunday lo the Pontflcal Mas* whi.-h 
was celebrated by His Grace Bishop 
Kennedy. There were also present 
many of St. Matthews former parish- 
loners, now residing in Philadelphia, 
and ofisr places, whe had t,one t> 
sec and hear the d'stlnguished Bish- 
op whom they had known In Consho- 
hocken. 

Many  Children Are  Sickly 

Mother Gray's Sweet Powders for 
Children Break up Colds In 24 houra 
relieve Feverlshneas, Headache. Sto 
mach Troubles, Teething Disorders, 
and Destroy Worms. At all drug- 
gists, 25c. Sample mailed Free. Ad 
dress. Allen S. Olmstead, 1-e Roy, N 
Y—Adv. 

WANTED—Woman to take Wash- 
ing and Ironing homo Apply MRS. .1. 
BRESSEN,  9 W. Elm St. It 

LOST—Between 2nd, and Harry, 
St., and 4th avenue and Fayette St., 
Dull-gold Breast Pin. fleurde 11s In 
Crescent with olngle diamond setting. 
Reward at the RECORDER OFFIC1C. 
i2-:ti-2t. 

READ THE RECORDER, |1 a YEAR 

The Christmas festival of the 
Spring Mill Baptist ( hurch and Suiv- 
day School, was held last evening in 
the chur.h, befor-i a large and ap- 
preciative audlem3. The attendance 
would have been even larger, if the 
walking lad beon £ood but the heavy 
rain during the Jay, made the walk- 
ing very treacherous from the amooth 
Ice which it left in some of the 
roads and deterred a number from 
attending. The church was very 
preltlly decorated, especially for the 
occasion, by the co.r.mittee, and with 
a large Christmas tree which was 
very kindly donated to the church bv 
the 'Man from Malie" who saved 
one of his largest trees purposely for 
the entertainment, and which, also 
received tho attention of the commit- 
tee on decoration, made the affair a 
complete success. 

Some   appropriate    remarks    were 
made by    the    Superintendent,    Mr. 
Samuel  C?den, during which he pre- 
sented a number of the scholars with 
a small gift, for then  regular attend- 
ance at Sunday  3?hcol.   The pastor 
was then  presented  with a sum    of 
money, by the members of the churcn 
who then handed '.ha superintendent 
another   envelope  cot tainlng  a  rem- 
embrance for hlmsri'f     During an in- 
termi83''on lni the wpram, the pastor 
sang a Christmas ROIO, while a collec- 
tion was taken, to help defraying the 
expanse) of the ev.cilainment After 
the   following     Interesting     program 
was    rendered,     Christmas    candles 

i were distributed    to    the    scholars, 
j teachers and work.-rs  of the Sunday 
School. 
Singing—"Shine O Star"     School 
Responsive Reading ty all present. 
Prayer  Rev. L  B. Jones, pastor 
Recitation—"Welcviv ' 

Mary Haversllck 
Recitation—"Dou Yi.ur Best" 

Robert Nelll 
Singing—"Oh Bethlehem Awaken" 

The School 
Recitation—"December" 

Lydla Cressman 
Recitation—"Father We Thank Thea' 

Thomas Ruser 
Exercise—"Christmi-a" 

Nine litda Girls 
Selection—"In the  Light"—Ida Dutill 

Ruth   Sulzbach,     Elizabeth     Blair, 
Mrs. Mabel E. Jones. 

Singing—"Christmas   Bells"   ..School 
Recitation—"Christ.uas   Secrets" 

Catharine Hague 
Recitation     Ella Johnston) 
Singing—Angel  Lu'lr.by"    School 
Recitation Helen Davis 
Recitation   Fannie Raser 
Exercise—"At Chrisimas Time" 
Recitation—"Once  m  a  Lowly Man- 

ger"    Thomas Raser 
Recitation—"Xmaa Time 

, Edward Hughes 
Singing—"Hail, Night of Splendor" 

The School 

This Will interest Niotrei* 
Mother Gray's Sweet Powders lor 

Children relieve Feverlshness, Head- 
ache, Bad Stomach, Teething Disor- 
ders, move and regulate the Bowels 
and destroy worms. They break up 
Colds In 24 hours. Used by mothers 
for 22 years. All Druggists, 25c Sam 
pie Free. Address. A. «. Olmstead. 
LeRoy, N. Y.—Adv. 

A   NEW  YEAR'S  GREETING 

expressed by the gift of an artic- 
le of Jewelry, whether a simple 
pin or a costly brooche, is al- 
ways particularly appropriate. In 
anticipation of your wants, we 
have selected a stock of most 
wide variety of unique designs 
: nd extremely beautiful and ele- 
yant In attractiveness at F. B. 
Hinhter's. 

F. B. RIGHTER 
27 Fayette Street. 

Christmas Savings Club 
Join now by making the Second Weekly Pay- 

ment. If you can't come, send it by mail or get 
some one to bring it for you. 

Over 600*Joined the First 
Three Days 

For the benefit of those who have not already 
joined, we will hold the Club open for a short 
time. 

The Tradesmen's National Bank 
Of Conshohocken,   Penn. 

0*0*0OO*O*O*O*O*O4O*O*O4C* ♦.■♦0*O*:>*O4O*O*O*O*O*O»O4, 

TO ALL      ! 
Who deslr* Banking relations with a 8trcnp,. Careful 

and Safe Institution 

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
OF   CONSHOHOCKEN. 

Extend*    Its    Services 
0     0    0     0     0 

I All A   s PER CT" 0N TIME DEPO8IT8- 
Interest Allowed * PER CT.ON SIGHT DEPOSITS. 

All Funtls subject to Cjitcjj wiitiout notice 
Coupons, Etc. Collected and Domestic or 

I Foreign Drafts furnished Customers.without 
f     Charge. 

The Only 

Sure Piotection 
Against 

Loss by Burglarly 
is Insurance in 

a Good Com- 
pany. 

H. B. Hey wood &Bro. 
Insurance 

64 FAYETTE ST.. CONSHOHOCKEN 

Telephone*: 
Bell—60 A 
Keystone—SO 

(Rooordor Bulldln*) 

FOR A QUICK BUYER 
10 room house with conveniences, best conditions; also stable suitable for 

garage and other outbuildings .Corner property. Lot 120 X 160. Build- 
ings cost more than asking price—$3600. ( 

New brick dwelling having all latest conveniences. Lot 40 T 140. A bar- 
gain at $2800. 

Both these properties are on good avenues. 

WANTED: Building lot or good dwelling In central part ol town lor 
cash purchaser.   Give full details 

Cornelius A. Desimone 
404 E. 10th Avenue Bell Phone 62 X 

Wonderful Bargain Festival 

Clearance Sale! 
of all the Left-Over Holiday 
Goods at less than Cost Prices 

To those who received money for Christmas 
this sale provides unusual purchasing Oppor- 
tunities and to those who want to buy New 
Year's Gifts, it offers unmatchable bargains. 

SPECIAL:   New Year Postals 5c doz. 

HOLMES VARIETY STORES COMPANY 
77 Fayette St.,      Conshohocken 

Between Bell's and Childs 
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WEST SIDE NO ItS 
THE DOINGS OF OUR Sib TEH BOR- 

OUGH CONDENSED FOR READY 
READING. 

—Miss Francis Reynolds is spend- 
ins a few duyj at I than, Dataware 
County. 

Airs. James McC'.be and children 
are visiting at the home oi iier uioih 
©r In OenttalU Pa. 

—Mrs.   Sarah   M.     BulUbMk    and 
Miss  Teresa  Flana..:in   IWI   uonn.i.i- 
town visitors on Sunday. 

Frances Dugan, taughter of P. K. 
Dugan, la visiting relative* in Phila- 
delphia. 

—Charles Merkle, of Merion ave- 
nue, spent last we :i: with relatives 
in Reading and Hamburg. 

—Watch Night n rvicefa will bo 
held in the Ball'.gcinimgo iiaptist 
Church to-night commencing at ten 
o'clock. 

—Henry Schank hse returned to 
his home in this v>r.»ugh after spend 
lng a few days with relatives in 
Pottsville, Pa. 

—Baptismal services were held in 
the Balligomlngo Baitist Church on 
Sunday evening whn the rite was 
conferred upon one candidate. 

—The first Wednes.'.ky of the month 
tolling on New Year's Day, making 
It a holiday, there will be no regular 
meeting of Towni Council to-morro»v 
evening. 

—The Christmas entertainment of 
the Holiness Christian Sunday 
School Will be held this evening. Fol- 
lowing the entertainment, Watch 
Night Services will be held. 

—Miss Clara Stiieler, employed at 
the Johnson & Johns 311 plant at New 
Brunswick, N. J., returned to that 
city on Sunday after navlng Bpent 
Chrl8im.id at the home of her moth- 
er on upper Ford street 

—The public schools which have 
been closed since December 24th will 
reopen on Thursday morning Any 
child who will be:!mie six years of 
age by June 1 may 1 e enrolled when 
tha school re-opeiw, providing they 
present a certiUcat3 of vaccination. 

—Benjamin K. fomlinson, of Ao- 
plo street, this borough, was one of 
the winners at tha Ambler Poultry 
show which was held at Ambler Ian 
week. Mr. Tomlinson had entered 
In the show one if his prize white 
leghorn cocks and ".as successful in 
.rlnning second pr*se. 

—While the members of the Geo. 
Clay Fir-i Company were removing 
their apparatus from the Ore at 
Leonard Krunzski'E store near the 
bridge several days ago, a cap off one 
of the lamps of the hose carriage 
was lost on Ford street. The firemen 
would greatly appreciate the returi 
of the same to tho hose house. 

—One of the prettiest scenes of a 
Christmas production is visible at th.i 
home of George Fox, on upper Ford 
street. It comprises a large inansioi 
with all things up-to-date, a farm- 
yard scene, handsume lawns, a real 
lake, with ducklings, etc. The novel- 
ty attracts much attention and is 
no doubt, the handsomest scene ever 
produced in the tW'j boroughs. The 
trees at the home of John Kinsler 
and James Smith are also worthy nf 
special mention. 

—Tomorrow in New Year a Day 
and The Recorder wishes all of its 
readers a happy and prosperous new 
year. The day in this borough will 
bo observed as a holiday by the tex- 
tile mills, bank, postollice and schools 
being closed all day. The rest of the 
business places will le closed part cf 
the day. During the past year The 
Recorder made an effort to publish 
all of the news of the borough in a 
straight-forward and concise manner. 
There was some i-iteresting item3 
which did not find its way into our 
columns, which should have been 
published, but it is impossible for a 
correspondent to ge: all of the hap- 
penings. Any person having an item 
and wishing it pub.iehed may send it 
to the office and tilt only stipulation 
required Is the signature of the send- 
er as a guarantee against incredul- 
ous stories. It is He intention to 
have all of the nevj that can be pos- 
sibly secured during the year 1913. 
The representative? stop at nearly 
all of the business bouses in the bor- 
ough several times each week in 
search of news and they are triad to 
take any legitimate items that can 
be secured. Several features will 
be introduced to make the paper 
brighter and better, with the hope of 
Increasing the subscription list as 
much the coming yi ar as during the 
last twelve  months. 

—Misses Hannah Farrer and Sadie 
Roeknt are ■pondlug thia week withi 

reUtlrea »n Uermaittownv 

—Miss     Kli/ulx t 1    Dougherty,    of 
Phaenlzrille, is a guest at the home i 
of her uncle John  .vu'alie, the locvl 
grocer. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Richard Smith and 
their laughter, MIM Emily Pergnr- 
son, of Bryn Mawr, aere Sunday vis- 
itors to this borough. 

—Mr. and Mrs. I. .Markley and 
daughter, and Miss Amelia Kinsler, 
wire gueefas of Mr. and lira. John 
Kinsler r»u Sunday, 

—Mr. and Mrs. F.dward Adam-, 
of New Brunswick, N. J., are spend- 
ing the Vuletide ajjsou with relativ- 
es in this borougj. 

—Miss Mary Riggs, of Philadelphia 
is spending the holidays at the par- 
sonage of the Holiness Christian 
Church as the gtiort of Rev. and 
Mrs. Harry Magee. 

—To-morrow afternoon at one o'- 
clock a shooting mt.lch at blue rock3 
and dead mark wi'.l be held on the 
farm of John Feari.-.ide on the school 
hill. Following th? shooting match, 
the pig chase wMith was postponed 
from Christmas Day will be held. 

—Samuel Snyder o' this borough, 
employed as a surer.'ntendent of the 
Miller Tile Compaiy and who has 
been superintend!,!!; large contracts 
in the New England states for his 
firm, has returned ;o Portsmouth, N. 
H., after having spent Christmas with 
his family in this V.orough. 

—Mrs. Alexander McMullen died 
at her home on Apple street, on Sat- 
urday afternoon, following a short 
illness. She is sur/ived by her hus- 
band and several children. The fu- 
neral will be held from her late home 
to-morrow afternoon. The interment 
will be made in the Gulf Church. 

—A son was born this morning .0 
Mr. and Mrs. James McGulre, of the 
iMatsonford   Hotel. 

—The third aunuil banquet of the 
Loyal Sons of Putty will be held at 
the home of Thomas Ferrier on low- 
er Ford street on Stturday evening. 
The members have secured a pig and 
a turkey for the feast and will have 
them roasted for the supper. The 
membership of th3 club number a- 
bout forty and the officers of the club 
are Jeremiah Adanu, president, Roy 
Merkle, vice president; James Rowe, 
secretary; Joseph Armitage, treasur- 
er. 

—The annual Christmas festival of 
the Free Baptist Surday School was 
held on Saturday evening and a 
large and appreciative audience was 
prsent to listeni to this exercises. The 
cantata entitled "Santa Claus' Visit 
to Miss Frim's" w*i given by mem- 
bers of the school which was thor- 
oughly enjoyed. Special music was 
rendered for the occasion and at the 
conclusion of the program the usual 
distribution of gifts was made. A 
number of teachers presented the 
members of their classes with tokens 
of remembrance of ibe season and <n 
return were given presents by their 
scholars. 

FUNERAL  OF  MRS.   LARKIN 

The fu.ieral of Catharine wife of 
Mlohael 1 arkin, Sr, took pitted yes- 
terday mcrning at S ;;o from her hus- 
band's rtvldence u». Gulf Mills, and 
was largely attended. High Mass of 
Requiem was celeontteu lu St. Ger- 
in le's Church, West ConshchocU■• .1. 
at ten o clock, rho Interment was 
made at St. Maltha V'B new cemetery. 
During Sunday nlfilu the remains 
arere viewed by 1 urge number of 
relative? and friends of dec 
Mrs. John Nolan, if Roxbury, Mass, 
a daughter, was inatle to come 'o 
Gulf Mills to ati'iil her mother's 
funeral, owing to being con tin. 1 I 1 
her home with ill'i SS cf a serious 
nature. Word to this effect was re- 
el Ived by member of the Larkin 
family 011  Saturday. 

Rev. Peter A. Qu>l>n celebrated the 
Mass and s|>oke in a manner in which 
he exemplified the life of the noble, 
self sacrificing life Of Mrs. Larkin. 
Ha spoke of her Ufa being a model 
and also a great parable. The sing- 
ing consisted of th.; itllowing hymns: 
"Take up Thy Crosj and Follow Me" 
was rendered by Mrs. Bernard Quinn 
"Ava Marls." by Ura, Frank Collins, 
and "Thy W-U be Done" by Mrs. Ber- 
nard Quina mid a solo was rendered 
by James Loughrey, Jr. Miss Agnes 
Hayes ptesided at the organ. 

GORED   BY   A   COW 

NO    LICENSE   FOR    BERGDOLL 

State   Highway   Department   Will   Bar 
..Him     From      the     Roads—Police 

Bring Charges 

Grover C. Bergdol!, aviator and mo- 
tor car speeder, whose recklessness 
has resulted in his arrest on several 
occasions, will not have a license to 
drive an automobile in this state in 
1913. Following ihri action of Chief 
Donaghy. of the I.ewer Merlon Po- 
lice, in asking the Mate highway de- 
partment to bar l'( i&doll, it waa an- 
nounced that the young motorist will 
not be accorded the priviege of driv- 
ing a car next yea-. 

At the department office in Harris- 
burg it was state that if a license 
has already been <"-anted to Bergdoil 
it will be revoed. 1* none has beei 
granted, none will be. 

Bergdoil has been arrested fre- 
puently for speeding, but more fre- 
puently he has eluded the police ,'fl 
their efforts to cap'.vre him. 

Chief Donaghy, in presenting his 
petition against Bergdoil, included a 
long list of charges i.gainst the younj; 
man. One of them is to the effect 
that he discharged a revolver while 
driving his car, and that he threw out 
literature which was not proiier read- 
ing matter. 

It is declared by Chief Donaghy 
that the police have repeatedly warn 
ed Bergdoil, but to no effect. The 
chief offered to back up his petition 
to bar Bergdoil by the signatures of 
hundreds of residents of the suburbs. 

THANKS  FOR  AID  TO  POOR 

Hilda Brown, Jeanie McClain and 
Mabel Wood, three vorkers in the J. 
Kllwood Lee Truss room at Spring 
Mill, wish to thank the kind friends 
who helped them to make forty poor 
children happy on Christmas Day. 

Bach child recel/ing an apple, or- 
ange, box of candy—the boys, a nice 
game and the girb, a doll. 

Bach one a package of clothing 
containing two pairs of stockings, a 
cap, pair of gloves and each girl a 
flannel petticoat. 

The children all came to the home 
of Mr. Harry Pearje. Fayette street, 
who represented Santa Claus and 
gave each child the presents, whilst 
Mrs. Pearce besides giving every as- 
sistance in making of garments, etc., 
kindly offered her front rooms which 
contained their beautiful Xmas tree 
for the children to meet and receive 
their Xmas presents. Mr. Harry 
Pierce also gave away two barrels of 
flour in bags, which would be a great 
help to the mothers We hope that 
he bo bale to do more In this line an- 
other year. 

A  SUBSCRIBER. 

If You Are A Trifle Sensitive 
About the size of your snoes, it's some 
satisfaction to know that many peo- 
ple can wear shoes a size smaller by 
shaking Allen's Foot-Ease into them. 
Just the thing for Patent Leather 
Shoes and for breaking in New Shoes. 
Sold Everywhere, 25c. Sample FREE. 
Address, Allen S. Olmsted, Le Roy. N. 
Y.—adv. 

TRY SOLACE AT OUR EXPENSE 
Money  Back for any case of 

Rheumatism,  Neuralgia, 
or Headache that Sol- 
lace Fails to Remove 

SOLACE REMEDY is a recent med- 
ical discovery of three German Scien- 
tists that dissolves Uric Acid Crystals 
and Purifies the Blood. It is easy to 
take, and will not affeot the weakest 
stomach. 

It is guaranteed under the Pure 
Food and Drugs Law to be absolutely 
free from opiates or harmful drugs of 
any description. 

SOLACE is a pure specific in every 
way, and has been proved beyond 
question to be the surest and quick- 
est remedy Tor Uric Acid Troubles 
known to medical science, no matter 
how long standing. It reaches and re- 
moves the root of the trouble (Uric 
Acid)  and purifies the blood. 

THE SOLACE CO.,of Battle Creek 
are the Sole U. S. Agents and have 
thousands of voluntary testimonial 
letters which have been received 
from grateful people SOLACE has re- 
stored to health. Testimonial letters 
literature and FREE BOX sent upon 
request. 

R. Lee Morris, President of the 
First National Bank of Chico, Texas, 
wrote the Solace Company as follows 

"I want you ito send a box of Solace 
to my father in Memphis, Tenn., for 
which I enclose $1. This remedy has 
been used by some friends of mine 
here and I must say its action was 
wonderful. 

"(Signed)   R. L.  Morris." 
Put up in 25c, 50c and $1.00 boxes 
IT'S MIGHTY FINE TO BE WELL 

AND YOU CAN 8OON BE SO BY 
TAKING SOLACE. "No special treat- 
ment schemes or feea." JUST SOL- 
ACE ALONE does the work.. Write 
today for the free box, etc. 
SOLACE REMEDY CO., Battle Creek, 
Mich. 

if you have an item of news Social, 
Personal or otherwise, send it to 
The Recordsr. 

Mother Finds Daughter Is Bride 

It became known Wednesday.by a 
visit to Philadelphia of Mrs. James 
Baird, of No. 931 W. Washington St., 
Norristown, that her daughter, Mar- 
garet, was married in Wilmington on 
Saturday to Spencer Faunce, also of 
Norristown. 

King-of-Prussia      Farmer     Ha*     Jaw 
Fractured   and   Face   Lacerated. 

William Keebler, a well known far- 
mer, n aiding near ■K.ing-olii'russiia, 
is conliiK'' to his home suffering 
from serious lacerations upon the 

which he sustained In a pecul- 
iar manner Saturday afternoon 
one of his prize co."-1 gored him. 

Mr. Keebler was dressing an Injury 
upon the cow's n^s.' tad tin- bovine's 
in ..(i was lowered. Suddenly the ani- 
i,,.ii   :. frlgltli i 1 d    and    rt 
its horns with mxnb torce. Ur, 
let was standing i!l« setlj    o\. r    the 
oow and the horns siiuck nun In the 
right side of the fat" With BUCfa  ! 

that  he  \ as  felled  to  the  grcund. 
Mr. Kebler's son and the hired 

man hurried to the prostrate fanner • 
assistance. He w 11 carried into the 
house and a physician was hurriedly 
summoned. In addition to his face 
being badly lacerated. It was fouuJ 
that Mr. Keebler'": jaw bone wa3 
fractured  by the sudden blow. 

1912—1913 

New Year's Bve. The advent of a 
sew year is at hianrt Once more old 
Father Time has swung his scyth ■ 
and the year 1912 's fast passing un- 
der its swath. To-.n-jrrow ere the sun 
rises in all his majesty on this grand 
old universe, the New Year 1913 will 
have been heraldoJ. The old year 
will become mingling with the other 
years that were so quickly spent. 
"The king is dead Long live ih ■ 
king." The old year is gone. The 
New Year is born. 

The sun to-day will set on a mo.it 
noted and prosperous year. Many 
things have transpired to make it 
noted. To begin with it was Leap 
Sear; ii was presidential election 
year, a something that always makes 
the year noted; then the greatest 
suffrage convention in the history of 
the Association was held in Philadel- 
phia. It was a year of numerous in- 
ventions and many ingenious devices 
of improvement on previous invea 
tions were completed.* These are 
only a few of the many things that 
go to make it a note-i year on the cal 
endar of time as history goes on. But 
it is all over. The old year has de- 
parted and the N*W Year is come. 
"Time and tide" wait for no man and 
as we cannot stay the tide of time, so 
must our needs be t-atisfied. 

A poem very fittiLg the time and 
conditions of the present is Tenny- 
son's "Ring Out Wdd Bells to the 
Wild Sky'- 

"Ring out, wild belts, to the wild sky. 
The flying cloud, the frosty light: 
The year is dying lit the night; 
Ring out, wild bells, and let him die. 

Ring out the old, iing in the new, 
Ring, happy bells, across the snow; 
The year is going L-t him go; 
Ring out the false, ring in the true. 

Ring out a slowlv dying cause, 
And ancient forms of party strife; 
Ring in the nobler modes «f life. 
With sweeter manners, purer laws. 

Ring out false pride in    place    and 
blood. 

The civic slander and the spite; 
Ring in the love of truth and right. 
Ring in the common love of good. 

Ring out old shaiis of foul disease 
Ring out the narrowing lust of gold: 
Ring out the thousand wars of old. 
Ring in the thousinl years of peace. 

Ring in the valiant man and free, 
The larger heart, tho kindlier hand; 
Ring out the darknetis of the land, 
Ring in the Christ I hat is to be. 

NEW STORE 
Filled with Bargains 

in DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, MEN'S FURNISHINGS, 
HOUSE FURNISHINGS and a fine line of 

Shoes & Rubbers 
-Watch this Spice for Big Bargains! 

CONSHOHOCKEN BARGAIN STORE 
No. 20 W. ELM Street 

All our Goods are Bargains 

There'd Be But One Shoe if 

Everybody Knew-SELZ 
EVERY SHOE GUARANTEED 

For sale by American Shoe Factory. Repairing done by modern 

Electric Shoe Machinery. Beat while oak leather used. Skilled me- 
chanics employed. 

American Shoe Factory 
GEM   BUILDING 

'SS 1 , Pa. 
We are exceedingly thankful lor 

the patronage of the Recorder's 
Readers during the past year 
and hope for a continuance of 
the same. May the New Year 
bring you health, happiness and 
prosperity. 

KINGSTON, THE SHuE MftN 
OPERA   HOUSE   BLOCK 

NORRISTOWN, PA 

An  Innocent Accomplice. 

Man of High Principles—Aren't you 
ashamed of earning your living by ad- 
vertising humbug of thnt sort? For- 
tune telling--that's what it la I 

Victim—Fortune tellln? Oxv was I 
ter know? I thought it wuz some kind 
o' soap!—Punch. 

Advertise In the Recorder—It Pays. 

Suits Cleaned 
and Pressed 

at short notice 
for New Year's 

A. TALONE 
35  Fayette St.. Conshohock*a 

Montgomery Boiler & Machine Works 
CONSHOHOCKEN 

Wm. T, Bate & Son. 
IRON  FOUNDERS,  BOILER  MAKERS    AND     MACHINISTS 

IRASS        AND        IRON        CASTINGS        OF        EVERY    DESCRIPTION 
Bath Circulating and Steam Heating Boilers, Gas and Steam Pipe Fittlnga 
Bolts, Nuts, Washers, Sheet Gum Ring and Packings.   Bar    Iron    and 

Steel of all Sizes. 
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liiy of formalin (a fort; at. sol- 
;  of  torfflaldeh] li   .     and  admit | 
rapor Into the room by means of 

i   tube IOM of the I v 

oTTER  AND EGGS BY  MAIL 

J«hn   F.    Bowker, President 
M.   B    Hey wood    Treasurer 

Henry  M. Tracy 
H.   B.  Heywood   . 
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TUESDAY,    DECt.M.bh    31,   1»12 

Th-3 Recorder wishes all a Happy 
•nd Prosperous  New Year. 

• •   • 

The.-e are those in our town  wh i 
Balebrati a   birthdays   on     December 
twenty-eighth and   were quit?   proud 
to think trelr's was Ihe same dl 
President-elect  Wilson. 

• •   • 
Grover Bergdol should be denied 

the privilege of ever again' operat- 
ing an automobile on the highways 
of this strte. He should be compell- 
ed to stick to the aeroplane. 

• •   • 

There Isn't a doul i but that some 
of us will get up to-morrow morning 
■with the same old resolutions—a year 
older now—that we made just a year 
ago on New Year's Day. We hop-?, 
however that these year older reso- 
lutions will have lirmer foundations 
and not be ready to yield to the 
weak spots that caused them to top- 
ple over 80 often before. 

• •   • 

PARCELS    POST 

To-morrow   the   post office  depart- 

dered and the price tii it an 

i< i not 
in  order  that dividends  may   i 
on watered stock, win be a 
the past. But, the leg is la n is 
bound to do more than give a public 
utilities bill. There are man,, evils 
to be corrected and there 'are many , 
'Changes in the Industrial life to be 
made. Better conditions for working 
women .>nd also fo.- men must con-.-> 
Greater protection against fire in 
mills and homes is promised by tho 
Fire Marshall and every department 
of the public service is pledged 'o 
make a betterment for the common- 
wealth during the coming year. 

•    •    * 
SOME   NEW   YEAR   RESOLUTIONS. 

That you will keep so busy boost- 
ing Conshohocken that you won't 
have time to knock. 

That you will vote, talk and work 
for a bigger better, brighter Consho- 
hocken. 

That you will help to make this a 
good town so that the town can make 
good. 

That you will increase the value of 

parcels  post  service   of   Ge-- 
U   us.-d to  a  large extent   by 

.,„ |   ,,;,.._, the key- uatomew, and especially tor Jo 
i,in„;l 1 y of butter and eggs. Butter 

\h shipped is wraped first in parch- 
t paper,   and   then   packed   in   a 

board bos.   As a rule, shipment 
r ten  pound are not made, each 

i   being  wraped  separately,  tho 
Qipment including nine pounds 

utter net. 
pasteboard     butter     boxes 

with  an nper and lower part 
iMed     together    by   metal 

pa  to  make the finished box.    Fn 
d down condition these boxes 

.   had In this country for $23.20 
id   for the best quality and 

tor   the   second   quality.   Tho 
enn   be saved   and   used  over 

B     '•'     The clamps  cost  33 cents a 
thousand. 

:s are shipped either in strong 
cardboard or wooden boxes, the in- 
side of which contains corrugated 
cardboard partitions forming squares 
large enough to receive one egg. Bet- 
ween each layer of cardboard partll- 

I ions a sheet of cardboard is placed. 
The   wooden   boxes  are  rather iat- 

ry cu' 
:n.      At- 

lied    away, 
i ii m nnd i  twen 

de   the 
.. enty 

four li u 
ii ,i rmalin I main after 

the  r on  is opene ' n Jisipa'c 
of ant- 

■  .   . I  to open 
y   drawer 

i and dressing table or wash 
ad  if the lurtalus 

bavi       in  exposed i    told ',-• 
the formalin fumes. in  be su-. 
that the room is ah    In   ly disinfect 

ed. 

THE     POPULAR     VOTE 

New  York  World: — 
The common beliel that the Pres- 

idential vote in 1912 was less than 
the Presidential vote in . ."is is incor- 
rect.   According   to   the   official   fig- 
ures compiled for the World Alman- , tractively finished and cost at retail 

ment will engage in the delivery of 
parcels weighing up to eleven pounds I your   property by   improving   its  ap- 
While the new delivery feature la a ' pearance. 
not as comprehensive as the systems , That you will say something good 
of other countries, it is a beginning | about Conshohocken everytime you 

people   protection    a- j wr|te a letter. in  giving the 
gainst the high rates cnarged by the 
express companies. 

Tho limiting of the weight of pack- 
ages of eleven pounds will limit the 
use of the service but it will also de- 
velop trade between the farmers and 
townspeople that should prove pro- 
fitable and satisfactory. Residents 
of towns can mall or telephone their 
orders for farm produce to farmers 
and secure quick delivery of the 
fresh products. A direct supply from 
the farmer will in a great measure 
prevent the commission men from 
controling prices and giving the pub- 
lic stale and inferior products. The 
farmer can now be his own iree agent 
The direct intercourse between the 
farmer and the town will bring tho 
email merchants in closer touch with 
the country districts and when' the 
farmers baskets are returned by post, 
it is most likely they will contain 
merchandise purchased in the town. 

The parcels post has been attain- 
ed after years of strong opposition 
but it was the desire of the people 
that it should be and it should prove 
a great benefit to every class of leg- 
itimate   business. 

•    •   • 
THE   NEW   YEAR 

Nineteen twelve closes to-night oa 
a happy, prosperous and contented 
people, th.it is, as far as the Consho- 
hockens are concerned and the New 
Year will be ushered in with brighter 
prospects for this town. 

The opportunities which have long 
been neglected to make this town the 
home of those who desire to live in 
a beautiful, healthful, suburban sec- 
tion with all the conveniences of the 

jCity and none of its annoyances, are 
bout to be taken advantage of anil 

before the end of the new year, It Is 
wholly probable that most of tho 
east end of the borough will be de- 
veloped "nto a mo3t beautiful section, 
which will bring many desirable peo- 
ple here 

Tho Industrial situation has a 
bright outlook and a concern, em- 
ploying female help, may be induced 
to locate here. With new blood com- 
ing into the town row ideas will be 
forthcoming and ev* ry tendency will 
b ■ towards a better town. 

The new year opens up with gloom- 
iness for Town Council but the real- 
ity may not be so bad as the outlook 
if caution and judgment Is used. It 
will be a serious mistake if the lax 
rate is raised to straighten out the 
present financial difficulties instead 
of levying an extra assessment. It 
is far better for the interests of he 
borough to keep th-> tax rate as lov 
as possible, and then, more care 
must be used in spending the money 
from a special assessment than from 
the general fund. 

In the State, the New Year prom- 
ises much to the whole people. The 
new legislature wil. convene and 
much corrective legislation is promis- 
ed. A good public utilities bill is pro- 
mised and should the legislature d} 
no more than pass such n bill, muc l 
will have been secured. The peop'a 
and not the corporations will be the 
iudie of what service shall  be rea- 

That you will Invest your money 
here where you made It and where 
you can watch it. 

That you will not point out tho 
town's defects to a stranger or fail 
to point them out to a neighbor. 

That you will keep your premises 
cleaned and your buildings repaired 
as a matter of both pride and profit. 

That you will never buy a thing 
out of town until the local merchant-s I 

ac the total vote thlb year was 15,033, 
60*9 as agPinsl 14,888,442 four years 
ago, an increase of 145,227. 

But only the Socialists profited 
from this larger vote. They alone 
made gains and very significant 
gains. The Debs vote in 1908 was 
420,793; in 1912 it was 900,672, an in- 
crease of more than   100 per cent. 

As for the Democrats Wilson poll- 
ed a total of 6,293,454, as against Bry- 
an's total of 6, 409,104 in 1908 a de- 
crease of 115,650. Stranger still the 
total vote cast for Taft and Roos2- 
velt was less than the total Republi- 
can vote in 1908. Taffs 1912 vote 
was 3, 484, 980 and Roosevelt's was 
4,119,538. Together they polled 7,- 
604,518, which falls 74,390 under 
Tavft'a total of 7,678,908 four years 
ago. 

Even  the   prohibitionists     suffered 
from apathy.   Their  vote  in Novem- [ 
ber was only 206,275, compared with 
253,840.   This loss of 47,565 is nearly 
one-fifth of the 1908 total. 

It is a curious fact  that with the' 
exception of New Hampshire all the , 
New  Bagiand states cast more votes 
in- 1912 than    in lf-08.    The    middle 

95 cents each. They are provided 
with a padlock and neat cover and 
can be used for an indefinite period. 
Pasteboard egg boxes containing par- 
titions for ten eggs can be had Dor 
$15.22 a thousand, and boxes to con- 
tain twenty-iBour eggs for $71.40 a 
thousand. 

A 8horter Way. 

have been given a chance to sell it to, 8tates of New York- New Jersey anJ 

j Pennsylvania cast  fewer  votes   than 
in 1908.    Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Wls- 

you. 
That you will brag about Consh> 

hocken so much that you will have 
to work for this town to keep from 
being a liar. 

That you will taKe half a day right 
now to pick up the odds and ends 
around the place and torn them ei- 
ther into use, money or ashes. 

That you will -jontribute as much 
money as you can afford, and as 
much enthusiasm as anybody, to any 
movement to develop the town's re- 
sources. 

That you will join the movement 
to induce the people of Conshohock- 
en to do their buying at home or it 
there is no such movement, that yo l 
will start one. 

That you   will  make   friends  with 

consin, Nebraska and Iowa also took 
less- interest in 1912 campaign than 
in the 190!j campaign. The same fs 
true of the border states, Kentucky 
Tennessee and Missouri. 

There is no unifc"-*" —'- applying 
to the South. Alabama, for example 
cast more votea than in 1908 and 

'Georgia cast fewer votes. Texas 
showed a large increase and South 
Carolina a large decrease while Vir- 
ginia's slump was exactly 70 votes 
and  Oklahoma's wan 839. 

The mountain states all showed an 
increase. Colorado, Utah, Wyoming. 
Montana-and Idaho cast more votes 
than th'ey did in 1908. By reason of 
woman's suffrage California's vote 
should   have doubled,   but   her   1912 

••now far is it to Neustndt, captain?" 
"Fourteen kilometers In an air line, 

colonel." 
'•H'm!   There must be n shorter way 

across the fields, don't you think?"— 
Lustige Blatter. 

Moment* of Failure. 

HI- 

TALK  OF  THE  DAY 

DISINFECTION     OF     THE     HOUSE 

Youth's Companion.— 
After every case of infectious dis 

town folks, if a farmer, and help work 
together for the good of the commun-' !"'e,Wa\°n,y 673'527' as agaJn8t 38<5' 
ity of which Conshohocken is ttie J» ln ,908' Apparently nearly 100. 
center remained away from the polls. 

remained away from the polls. 
The most significant fact in all 

these returns is the increase and dis 
! tribution of the Socialist vote, for the 
' banner Socialist St:'t' In this elec- 

tion were Ohio, Pomi^vlvania, Ill- 
inois, California, New York, Okla- 
homa Washington Indi-na, Wiseon- 

ease, it Is well to disinfect the sick- ' sin and Missouri in the order named, exclusively the great events of out- 
room thoroughly. It is mot absolute- .while in Idaho more thin 10 per cent, door life; the higher class narratives 
ly necessary to do so, for (the infect- °f '-he total vote was Socialist. This of adventure, travel and achievement 
lve agent of most infectious or can *s something for the Democrats and in th-j open; also hunting fishing and 
taglous  diseases  does not livo   long   Republicans alike to think of serious-   all oport3.    It is superbly printed and 

When the choicest efforts of the grent 
comedian fall flat.—Punch. 

Dolls, tree ornaments and toys at 
KKIIOE'S, Hector St. oppo. school — 
adv. 

YOUR   OPPORTUNITY   AND   OURS 
Ours is the only magazine covering 

Classifieu Advertisments 

outside of the body. 
If you air the room thoroughly, boll 

ithe patient's clothing, beaelothes, 
towels, and so forth, and expose such 
things as cannot be boiled to the 
bright sunlight for two or three days 
in succession, you will generally 
guard sufficlenitly against further in- 
fection. Nevertheless, it is better to 
disinfect the room, especially if tho 
case has been: one of chronic disease 
such as consumption. 

There are many ways of disinfect- 
ing a room; the simplest, the cheap- 
est and the most eitectual is as fol- 
lows: 

First, sprinkle all the things that 
can be washed—bedclothtng, body- 
clothing, handkerchiefs, towels, anJ 
so forth—with a ten per cent, solute 
ion of carbolic acid; then carry them 
to the laundry and boil then Cor an 
hour. After you have dried them 
/thoroughly Ire the sun, you can be 
sure that they contain no infection. 

Next, lay books or rugs or curtains 
or picture's on tables and chairs (tho 
books with the leaves spread open 
as much as possible, and the rugs 
and curtains without fold or crease>, 
and them shut all the windows and 
doors. Put an ordinary teakettle on 
a table in the hall, just outside the 
door oi the room;  boil in It a quan- 

ly- 

Studying Astronomy. 

Mme. Pupont give* II demonstration 
ot the eclipse of the lUll     Pels Mele. 

Do Not Have Sore Feet 
An Allen's Foot-Ease powder in the 

foot-bath gives instant relief to Chil- 
blains and all foot aches Then for las- 
ting comfort, shake Allen's Foot-Ease 
tho antiseptic powder, in your shoes. 
All Druggists, 25c—Adv. 

illustrated. We require the eervices 
of one man in each county to handle 
subscription agents. Generous in- 
ducement* to workers. Write us 
NOW for sample copy and full de- 
tails. Address OUTDOOR WORLD 
PUBLISHING CO., Box 732, New 
York  City. Adv. 

DIVIDEND NOTICE 

The Board of Directors "f the 
Tr.idesmens National Bank of Consho 
hocken, Pa., have declared a semi-an- 
nual dividend of 5 per cent, of the 
profits of the past six months, pay- 
able January 1st. 1913, to the stock- 
holders on record December 20th. 
1912. Checks will be mailed. And 
have added $5000 to the surplus mak- 
ing this fund $85,000. 

JOHN R. WOOD, 
Cashier 

WANTED:.. Reliable, energet'c 
man to sell Lubricating oils, greasei 
an 1 Paints in Montgomery and ad- 
jacent counties. Salary or Commiss- 
ion. STETSON OIL CO., Cleveland, 
Ohio. 12-31-2t 

J.   HORACE   FERRIER 

SANITARY     PLUMBING, STEAM 

AND HOT WATER    HEATING 

lector street, Conahohoctet   Pa. 

ii.    "bone  1106D.. Roxboro 

WANTED:—High post oarved bed- 
steads, bureaus, high chest of drawer.! 
looking glasses, card tables, sida- 
boards, bofas, old blue dishes. John 
Hartman, 312 W. Sujquchanna avenuo 
Philadelihia.    Send  Postal. 

WANTED AGENTS—Apply quick 
Secure territory. Liberal terms. Our 
stock is complete and flrsi-ciass l:i 
every respect. Now Is the time to 
start in for spring business. Address 
Desk J. ALLEN NURSERY, Rochester 
N. Y. iu-ll-3moB. 

FOR RENT:—A Cottage No. 125 
W. Fifth Avenue. Apply to SIMON 
GAUL, 729 Hector street.        12-27-3t 

FOR RENT:—6 room house, all 
rooms private. Gas, hot and cold wa- 
ter and bath room and summer kitch- 
en. Apply PAPER STORE, West Con- 
shohocken. 12-20tfn. 

FOR RENT:— Store No. 113 Fay 
ett-i St. Space 18Xt5. Apply GEO. 
MEYERS, lOot, Fayette St. 

FOR RENT OR SALE:—2% story 
stone dwelling;; spacious grounds, all 
conveniences; situate on East Ninth 
Avenue; Rental $20.00 (Twenty) per 
month. 

ALSO 
2V4 story, 8 room frame dwelling, all 
conveniences; No. 145 Morehead ave- 
nue, West Conshohocken—Rental $14 
per month.—IRVIN H. CAMPBELL, 
144 Fayette St., Conshohocken   —txh. 

FOR SALE: A business sleigh; 
platform scale and a hat rack. AU 
in good condition. Apply to FRANK 
HARRISON, Hector and Ash Streets 

12-31-2 

LOST: A pair of nose glasses, on 
Friday night at Fifth avenue and 
Fayette street. Finder please re- 
turn to RECORDER OFFICE.     12-31 

When You 
Make A Will 
it Is advisable to appoint iha 

MONTGOMERY TRUST COM 

PANT as the executor of your ea 

tale. Its charter is permanent 

its officers experienced and its fa 

cllitlea are unequalled for the hand- 

ling of estates and the safe, pro- 

fitable Investment of funda. 

MONTGOMERY TRUST CO. 
118 WE^T MAIN STREET 

N0RR1ST0WN.PA 

THE OlIJEST TRUST COMPANY 
IN THE COUNTY 

REESE  P.   DAVIS,  Director 

Conakohocken,  Pe» 

Why Not Appoint the 

Penn Trust Company 

As Your Executor - - 

LOST:—A "Weed" Aniti-Skid chain 
on Christmas, between Moore's Gar- 
age and Larkin's residence, Gulf 
Mills. Reward if returned to 
MOORE'S GARAGE, First Ave, Con- 
shohocken. 

REAL ESTATE FOR SAL* 

When you want to T>uy or sell Real 
Estate, it Is an easy matter to Inquire 
of ua and we will certainly be pleas- 
ed to give your Inquiry immediate at- 
tention. If we don't succeed In doing 
business with you the loss lb ours, 
not yours. BROWN, CLOUD & JOHN 
SON, Norrlatown,  Pa. 

NOTICE   TO   PHYSICIANS! 

Bids for medical service for the 
Poor District comprising Consho- 
hocken, West Contvhohocken, White- 
marsh, West District; Plymouth, 
West District and Upper Merlon, 
Ixnwer Distriat, for the year com- 
mencing January 6th, 1913 and end- 
ing the first Monday In January, 1914, 
will be received by the Directors of 
the Poor. 

AU bids to be submitted in WTlrins 
and mailed not later thaw January 
4th 1913 to Montgomery County Alma 
house, Royersford, Pa. 

By ord3r of the 
1227-3*.                          CONTROLIJCR. 
_ 1  

It Is Impartial. 
It is trustworthy. 
It 1B responsible. 
It Is perpetual. 
It Is. always at hornet 
It baa a trained staff 
It has command of investment*. 
It  rendors   regular  statements. 
It will retain your own attorney. 
It will savo expenses and see- 

that your wishes are executed aa or- 
iginally  ii.tended. 

PENN TRUST CO 
Main and Swede Sts. 

Norristown, Pa. 

ESTATE NOTICE 
Estate notice of Samuel N. Clair 

late of Conshohocken, Pa., deceased. 
Letters testlmentary in the above 

estate having been granted the under- 
signed, all persons indebted are re- 
quested to make payment, and all 
having legal claims to present the 
same without delay 10 

MARY W. MACONACHY 
Administratrix 

ANNUAL   MEETING 

The annual meeting of Stockhold- 
ers of the Tradesmens National Bank 
of Conshohocken, for the election of 
Directors to serve for the ensuing 
year, will be held in the Banking 
House, Tuesday, January 14, 1913 be- 
tween tho hours of 1 and 3 P. M. 

JOHN R. WOOD, 
12-13  to  1-14 Cashier. 

ANNUAL   MEETING 

The annual meeting of Stockholders 
of the First National Bank, of Con- 
shohocken, Pa., and an election for 
Directors to serve during the ensuing 
year will be held at the banking 
house on 

TUESDAY, JANUARY 14, 1913 
between the hours of 1 and 3 P. M. 

W. D. ZIMMERMAN, Cashier 
—adv. 

ANNUAL     MEETING 

The annual nieetiwg of the stock- 
holders, of the Peoples National 
Banl{, of West Conshohocken, Pa., 
for tho election of officers and dir- 
ectors for the ensuing year, will be 
held Tuesday. January 14th, 1913, at 
the banking house, between the 
hours of 10 A. M. and 4 P. M. 

E.   K.  KLINE 
Cashier 

Dainty 
Compliments 

The Daintiest Compliments yon 
can pay to a near and dear 
friend is to send  a 

A Picture of 
Yourself 

as a New Year's Greeting. 

The Bussa Studio 
ai7  DEKALB   8TREET 
NORRI8TOWN.  a* 

MONUMENTS ! 
Our Collection  of 

DESIGNS   OF   CEMETERY 
MEMORIALS. 

Comprises the latest and most 
deairable styles of monuments, 
Statuary, Tablets Gra /e Mark- 
ers, & general cemetery work. 
We solicit an opportunity of 
showing our designs to Intend- 
ing purchasers and invite an 
Inspection of our finished work 
All orders for building work, 
curbing and flagging prompt 
ly attended to. 

The Conshohocken 
Marble and Granite 

Works. 

M. DALY  Propr. 
227  SPRING  MILL  AVE. 

Bell Phone 112 W. 

V 
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Some day you will surely own a 

-Victor-Victrola- 
Why not enjoy its pleasures now? 

A Genuine 
VICTOR-VICTROLA 

$15 to $200 
FOR SALE BY 

ROBERTS & MEREDITH, 
FAYETTE STREET CONSHOHOCKEN 

M jnteomery Boiler &   achine Works 
rr\Mc ununr i/ CM CONSHOHOCKEN 

Wm. T, Bate & Son. 
IRON  FOUNDERS,  BOILER   MAKERS    AND    MACHINISTS 

BRASS        AND        IRON        CASTINGS        OF        EVERY    DESCRIPTION 
Bath Circ-ilating and Steam Heating Boilers, Gas and Steam Pipe fitting! 
Bolts, Nuts', Washers, Sheet Gum Ring and Packings.    Bar    Iron    and 

Steel of all Sizes. 

The Most Welcome Christ 
mas Gift You could 

Have. 
McCALL'S 

MAGAZINE 

Christinas 
NUMBER 

Most remarkable woman's magazine of the day. Other publishers 

wonder how it is done—a $1.50 magazine for 50c a year. Over 1,100,- 

000 copies sold every month. 

Brilliant short stories and articles—lates*. fashions—practical ways 

to make money at home—and a host of other good things. 

Ask any woman who has subscribed—she would not be without Mc 

Call's at twice the price—practical in all its features, .most convenient 
in form and  size. 

Isn't it worth 5 cents to find out      about       McCalls?   BUY   THE 

CHRISTMAS   NUMBER.   Or, better   still,   subscribe—only   BOcents   for 

an entire year and any McCall pattern '»-ee. 

For Sale By 

A. E. KELLY, Conshohocken, Pa. 

The Path of 
the Tornado 

knows no sectional 
boundaries and re- 
spects neither per- 
sons nor buildings. 
The meager reports to the United States for seven 
years showed destruction of property worth more than 
$24,767,000, and no recent record has been kept. 

No state is immune, and care in construction counts for little. 
The only way to be safe is to have the protection of a policy of 
insurance against Tornado, Hurricane, and Wind-storm, rn the 
Hartford Fire Insurance Company, of Hartford, Conn. 

The "Hartford" offers unsurpassed indemnity. 
Its business is distributed among mote than ten 
thousand cities, towns, and villages throughout 
the United States and Canada. Its policies are 
safeguarded by ample resources and an honor- 
able record. 

Full particulars as to rates, which are exceedingly low, may 
be obtained from our local agents. 

SECRETS   OF    •HE   UNDER,. ^nLL 

Witness  in   BecKcr  Case   Writ.     Ser 
ies of Articles on New York » -rim 

inalb. 

For the  first  tim.'  the  counl 
going  to 1   
"seamy side" of New York life the 
vast ramlfloattooa oi graft and . 
of which a Bllmpse was seen In the 
trials of Police Lieutenant Hecker 
and the four gunnTen who killed RJS- 

enthal. 

These revelation:! will be made In 
a series of articles, entitled "My Lite 
In be Underworld," winch will ap- 
pear in the Philadelphia North Amer- 
ican on succesive Sundays, beginning 
Sunday, December 29, 

The author is Jack Rose—"Bald" 
Jack Rose, the gambler who for twen- 
ty years has been familiar with every 
noted inharitant of Mie strange world 
of which he writes, it was his. as.- 
tounJing testimony that sew. Beck- 
er and the assassin j to the d 

in Sing Sinn. 

Rose will "t.ke he lid off" the un- 
derworld of New York, MII,i reveal 
the astonishing Life led by Its deni- 
zens, the thousands who live By 
crime or by their e Ita 

Many Children are Sickly 

Mother Gray's Sweet Powders for 
Children Break up Colds in 24 hours, 
relieve Feverlshness. Headache. Stam 
ach troubles, Teething Disorders, anil 
Destroy Worms. At all druggists, 88c. 
Sample mailed FRETD. Address, Al- 
len S. Olmstead, Le Roy, N. Y.—adv. 

Be wise and have your Films devel- 
oped and Printed at Gillain's 49 R. 
Main St.. Norristown.—Adv. 

TEACHING   HEALTH    RULES 

Code to be Pasted  Inside  Books Used 

in  Public Schools 

TRADEMARK 

- 

DROPS 

THE BEST 
REMEDY 

For all forms of 

RHEUMATISM 
Lumbago, Sciatica, Soul, Neural- 
gla,Kldnsy Troubles, Catarrh and 

Asthma 

"6-DROPS" 
8TOP THE PAIN 

Jives  Quick  Relief 
It stops the aches and pains, wa- 
lleyes swollen Joints and muHoles 
—acts almost like magic. Destroys 
the ezoess urio acid and Is quick, 
safe and sure In Its results. No 
other remedy like It. Sample 
free on request. 

SOLD BY  DRUGGISTS 
i One Dollar per bottle, or sent pre- 

paid uppn recelut of price If not 
[ obtainable In your locality. 

SWANSON RHEUMATIC CURE CO, 
168 Lsk. Street 

Chicago 

0 1912, by American Press Association. 

r PRESIDENT, WOODROW WILSON. 
..onurow Wilson was born In Staunton, Va., In 18S6: practiced law at Atlanta; 

professor In Bryn Mawr, Wesleyan and Princeton colleges; president Princeton, 1903- 
10; governor of New Jersey since 1811. 

The   PrsaUsntiuleleot  celebrau-l his fifty-sixth birthday in his nativ.) 
town of Staunton,  W, on Saturday. 

BIG   DISTRIBUTION 
OF   BENEFITS 

P.   R.   R.   System   Pays   Over  $6900   a 
Day in Relief Funds 

■ •st Hamad* far 
— patlon.Sick Headaafcsr 

•our Stomach, Balohing and 
(•ivar Troublas.   25c Par 

Baa at Druggists. 

SKIN SORES 
CCIHULl 

"R- 

.nun,rn 
OS,   SALT ?sSS 

6-DROPS"SALVE 
IBoP.r ■ stDruuUtS 

QUICKLY HEALED 

For Women Who Care 
Of course you use an antiseptic i n your 

family and in the care of your own per- 
son, and you want the best. 

Instead of what you have been using 
such as liquid or tablet antiseptics or 
peroxide, won't you please try Paxtine, 
a concentrated antiseptic powder to be 
disso] ved in water as needed. 

Paxtine is more economical, mor* 
cleansing, more germicidal and mom 
healing than anything you ever used. 

The Employes' Relief Funds of lh; 
Pennsylvania Railroad System dis- 

I trihuted in benefits to their mem- 
bers during the month of November, 

i 1912, J208.87S.53,—an average of over 
IG'JOO.OO a day. This fact is brought 
out in a report issued by the Com 
pany today which shows that since 
the organization of the Funds $34,- 
553,967.66 have been paid out to me n 
bers incapacitated for work, or ,n 
the families of those who have die I. 

Ore the Lines East of Pittsburgh 
ami Erie during the month of Niw- 
out, representing $44,957.75 paid u 
tho families of members who died 
and 190,153.88 paid to members WM 

were incapacitated for work. The 
total payments on lines East of Pitts- 
burgh and Erie since the Relief Fund 
was established in 1886 have amoun1- 
ed   to  $24,974,921.08. 

In November, the Relief Fund of 
the Pennsylvania Lines West of Pitts 
burgh and Erie paid out a total of 
$73,766.90, of which 28,000 were tor 
the families of members who had 
died, and $4fi, 766.90 for members 
who were unable to work. The sum 
of $9, 579, 646.58 represents the total 
payments of the Relief Fund of trie 
Lines West since it was establishel 
in   1889. 

OPEN   OUT   YOUR   HAND. 

Then   Note  the   Effort   It   Requires  to 
Keep  It  From Closing. 

Many thousands of yeurs have elaps- 
ed since the ancestors of man lived in 
trees,   lit is never to be forgotten that 
though ape-like forms, they were not 
apes.i    Yet. In spite of these tens of, to breathe deeply and do it often, 
centuries that have passed by. man has!     See  that some windows  are open 
not yet  forgotten the Instinct of self  so that you have fresh air  in your 
preservation in the forest.    As he wag 6leeping  room   during the   night. 
a  tailless creature he was compelled 

The following homely but essential 
rules are pasted or will be inside the 
covers uf all the b i kg used in public 

child and adult ran help fight 
consumirtion and other diseases. 

School children can be helped by 
complying with the following rules. 

Don't spit when you are In a house 
or Imil ling extcepi in a spittoon, a 
piece of cloth or handkerchief for 
that purpose alone. On your return 
home have the cloth burned by your 
mother or the handkerchief placed in 
water until ready for the wash. Pap- 
er napkins are cheap and are recom- 
mended. 

Never spit on a slaiie, rioor, play- 
ground or sidewalk. Clean your slate 
with a sponge moistened with clean 
water. 

Ix> not put your fingers in your 
mouth. 

Do not put pencil.- in your mouth 
or wet them with your lips. 

not wet your lingers in your 
mouth when turning the leaves of 
books. 

Do not put pins in your mouth. 
Do not put or hold money in your 

mouth. 

Do not put anything In your mouth 
except food and drink. 

Do not swap apple cores, candy, 
chewing gum, half-eaten fruit, whis- 
tles, bean blowers or anything that 
is put in the mouth. 

Do not pick your nose or wipe it 
on your hand  or sleeve. 

Peel or wash your fruit before eat- 
ing it. 

Never  sneeze   or caugh  in a per-^ 
son's face; turn your face to one sider 
or hold   a  handkerchief before your 
face. 

Keep your face, hands and finger 
nails clean. Wash your hands with 
soap and water before each meal. 

Keep yourself just as clean at home 
as you do at school. 

Clean your teeth with a toothbrush 
and water, if possible, after each 
meal, but at least on getting up In 
the morning and upon going to bed 
at night. 

When you don't feel well, have cut 
yourself or have been hurt by others, 
do not be afraid to report to the 
teacher. 

Do not kiss anyone on the mouth 
or allow anyone to do so to you. 

I>earn  to love fresh air and learn 

to depend for his safety on the grasp- 
ing power of his hands and feet. For 
many ages, however, he had gradually 
been going on the ground more and 
more and in the trees less and less so 
that his feet became more adapted for 
walking and his hands exclusively for 
grasping, with the result that the grip 
and muscular strength of bis hands be- 
came immense. This la still most pow- 
erfully evidenced in a young baby, 
which, without muscular development, 
can within a few days of birth hang 

MAY   PROVE   FATAL 

When     Will     Conshohocken     People 
Learn the Importance of It. 

Backache is only a simple thing at 
first; 

But if you find  'tis from  the kid- 
neys; V 

That seriousmlm 
follow; \ 

y   cV 

kindney troubles may 

That  dropsy   cV   Rrlght's     disease  **. A it OIL.     uii/i'fl*      in       iw 

flL^.n.f    V°!.BtlCkf,°,La8',nUC.h"8  may be the fatal end, five minutes at a time and by one hand      v„    , <u v. .    , ,_    . . 
only for two or three, a task beyond1,   You Wi" ** glad t0 know tte «* 

lowing experience. 
'Tis the statement of a Conshohock 

HUDNUT—RING 

ANTISEPTIC 

H. B. Heywood & Bro, 
-:.   AGENTS   .:. 

64 Fayette St. 

In the toilet;— to cleanse and whiten 
the teeth, remove tartar and prevent 
decay. To disinfect the mouth, destroy 
disease germs, and purify the breath. 
To keep artificial teeth and bvidgework 
clean and odorless. To remove nicotine 
from the teeth and purify the breath 
after s loking. To eradicate perspira- 
tion oc >rs by sponge bathing. 

As i vredlcinal a<jent for local 
treutcKri' ->f feminine ills where pelvic 
catarrh, mJammation and ulcerutioc 
ex'st, nothing equals hot douches of 
Paxtine. For ten years the Lydia E. 
Pinkham Med. Co. baa been regularly 
advising their patients to use it because 
of its extraordinary cleaning, healing 
and gei-micidal power. For this pur- 
pose alone Paxtine is worth its weight 
in gold. Also for na«al catarrh, sore 
throat, inflamed eyes, cuts and wounds 
All druggists, 25 and 50 cents a box. 
Trial box and testimony of SI 
women free on request. 
ttm PAX TON TOiuK V CO.. ■miow, NUee 

At Frcystone, the home of Mrs. 
Charles P. Ring, of Ambler, h >r 
daughter. Miss Claire M. Ring today 
became the bride of Joseph F. Hud- 
nat, of Auburn, Ala. The ceremon/ 
was performed by Rev. G. Berkley 
Griffith, rtctor of Trinity Methodist 
Episcopal church. 

Liberal. 

the power of any adult except an ath- 
lete and gymnast 

But a  fact which is still more re- en citizen, 
markable is that to the present day|     Mrs. Galloway, 11 W. Elm St, Con- 
there is not one of us that can hold his  ehohocken,   Pa.,  says:   "My     former 

•^♦T"   With0UK   <"KC0^ff^. i"*  Praise  of Doan's Kidney Pills hoMs 
absolutely no one whose band will stay J4J      .. ' ,.     — 
open at all unless the will is exerted to' *** tCday ^ 8arae M when ll wa» 
that  end.    Try itl    Hold your hand  glven  nye   yeare  ag0-   This   remedy 
open  for three minutes by the watch  has b*en of exeat value to me and 
and see how tired yon will be!    Lay I1**9 kept me fr%m kidney complainL 
your hand on the table, the palm on \ I always have a supply of Doan's kld- 
the wood, the fingers over the edge, and  rlty pills on nand.    I had been laid op 

^™nVP,*J °f £E"£ ST Z? ln bed for a fe* «*** aBd ™» seated 

the fingers are ever shown to be out lief-    My back ached a11 the tIme ^ 
straight. often 1 was so dizzy thait I had    io 

When the anatomy of the hand is calch hold of something to keep from 
taken up It will .be found that on the falling.   The  kidney  secretions both- 
palrn  and  on  the under side of the ered me.    I saw  Doan's kidney pills 
fingers are numbers of nerves sens!- advertised  and  got a  supply at Ne- 
tive to touch which respond as read-   „iiiQ.0   DVl     T   w 
ily as the nerves of the eye do to color ,V.,U° B, Pharmacy-    1   »a<»   not taken 
or   the   nerves   of   the   ear  drum   to them lo"K before ' felt relief" 
sound.    These were the principal pro- For aale b>'  a11 dealers.    Price 50 
tection of our tree living ancestors, for cenl8-    Foster-Milburn    Co.,    Buffalo, 
an Immediate clutch at a branch waa New York, sole agents for the United 
necessary ln rapid travel ln the lower States. 
branches of great forest trees.    The Remember the  name—Doan-8-and 
sensitiveness  is   being lost,   bnt It Is teke no oth„ 
befog lost slowly.    x"et even today we 
can ne more prevent responding to the 
etimeledon of the sense of touch ln 
our   hands than  to the  sensation   of 

Adv. 

Uee Allen's Foot-Ease 

light ln the eye or sound in the ear. "! th* '"'t'W'ei'tlc powder to snake late 
Disregarding the thumb, the human tbe shoes. Makes tight or new shoe* 

hand is really nothing more than an te®1 easy. Relieves painful, snoolen. 
adjustable boofe^ It Is at rest only tender, sweating, aching feet and take 
when ln the position of a book. When the Btlng out of corns and bunions 
any one loses a hand the best substJ-   gold   everywhere,   26c    Don't   accept 
tute Is a stout metal hook.—New York 
American. 

Mother Gray's Sweet  Powder for 
Children. 

Jeweler—For cash, madam, I give S 
per cent discount. 

Customer—Oh. charge It!   Tve no de-   Relieve Feverlshness, Bad    Stomach, 
sire to reduce your proflt-Fllegende j Teething Disorders, move and regul- 

-  j ate the Bowels and are    a    pleasant 
 — '; remedy for Worms. Used by Mothers 

' for '.'2 years. They never fall.   At all 

any substitute. Sample Free. Ad- 
dress Allen S. Olmstead, Le R«v. N. Y. 
—Adv. 

If you have an Item of news social, 
personal or otherwise, send it to The 
Recorder. 

Druggists.  25c.    Sample  FREE.    Ad- 
dress. A. S. 01m8ted, Le Roy, N. Y.  
adv. . 

CASTOR IA 
Foi Infants and Children. 

The Kind You Nave Always Bought 
Bears the 

Signature o dL*m 
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BASKET BALL SEASON 
TO OPEN ON THURSDAY 

RELIANCE WILL PLAY A DOUBLE 
HEADER IN THEIR NEW CAGE 

AS AN OPENING ATTRACTION 
ON THURSDAY LVENING. FIRST 
TEAM WILL 3L£ OPPOSED BY 
8TEEL PLANT.-SECOND TEAM 
VS.   MARTINSVI^LE. 

BISHOP KENNEDY TO 
BE A CARDINAL 

Reliance will play their first game 
of baskft ball of th-i season In the'r 
new cage on Will! mi street, WVst 
Conshohocken, on Thursday evening 
when they will havo for their oppon- 
ents the strong 'lr.it team from the 
Steel Plant. 

The fact that th> game will be the 
first played in Reliance hall for two 
seasons and that UM contest will be 
between local teams whose players 
are well known to the cage game has 
aroused considerab'i' interest and 
there will, without a doubi, be a 
large crowd on hiU.fl lo show their 
appreciation for tlx) return of the 
popular indoor pas*,.me. 

The management las decided to in- 
troduce an innovation with the re- 
turn of the gam-? in the West Bor- 
ough and on Thursday evenings tnero 
will be a double-h>auer played each 
week. On Saturday evenings, how- 
ever, only one ga:iie will be played 
and after the game a dance will bt 
run. This idea hai been successfully 
worked in other places and the man- 
agement b'.lieves that it will attract 
a great many morg people to the 
games. To sit thni'gh forty minu- 
tes of • <en bask't 1 till playing, es- 
pecially where half of the time !i 
consumed by a ae? KMJ team, become* i 
yery monotonous an£ with only one j 
game followed by a dance the mom- j 
tony will be tamed ii to pleasure and 
everybody will enjoy themselves. 

There have be>;n, a number of 
changes made at Reliance Hall 
which will add greatly to the com- 
fort and convenience of their patrons 
and which were not to be found therj 
two years ago. In the back of the 
ball a tier of seats have been erected 
which Will accommodate at least on? 
hundred persons, while along the 
side, one row of setts the entire 
length oi the building has been in- 
stalled. The old ►line method o' 
heating t'.ie hall with unsightly coal 
stove that intcreferr-d with the pleas- 
ure of seeing the sinie, has been sup- 
planted by an up-to-dale heater 
which har been placed in the base- 
ment. The two registers which usod 
to be fn the centra of the playing 
space haa been removed, thus doing 
a>vay with an obstacle" which very 
often caused players to loss their 
footing. With the piesent arrange- 
ment the hall is is 'veil equipped fo.' 
the game as the majority of the halls 
outside the leagues. 

Manager Kllmii has got together a 
strong team, which with a little prac- 
tice should develop into a combina- 
tion as strong as any of the amateu- 
teams In existenca. die intends to se- 
cure orly the De3t attractions that 
he can rnd will ha-e as many local 
teams as he can liu.k appear on the 
local floor. 

The line-up of th>; teams for TaurB- 
duy evenlrg will be as follows: 
Reliance Pos. Steel Plant 
Armitag-;    Forward   Staley 
1-uki'iis Forward       Hayes 
Kllam       Centre     Barrett 
Bishop    Guard   Wilson 
Kagan    Gujtid       Folcy 

CAUGHT A PIG 

125 Men and Boys Have a Lively Run 
After  a  Grsaerc  Porker 

One of the funniest sights ever 
witnessed in thia section was that, on 
Saturday afternoon, at the Mansion 
House, :.i Plymou'.l township. When 
125 men and boys chased a 60 pound 
greasei! pig. The chase was a live!.- 

one and last) d for ever half an hour. 
Several 111 pig was caught, but 
the judge relu I u award it until It 
was fairly caj.-lit •>» the tail. Qar- 
anod Guriu-J, of I'lack Horse, was 
the caiftu.' r. 

A dead mark shoo; will be held on 
the Maifiou Housa grounds on 8at> 
urday af-.fraoon. 

*     « 

Not Ready to Com 
mercialiro It. 

"I have great 
faith in my fellow 
man." 

"Have you?" 
"I have. I always 

try to show it too." 
"Then lend me a 

dollar till next 
week.'" 

"I couldn't think 
of capitalizing my 
faith in humanity." 

*t     * 

Continued from Page One) 

Adrianopolis. Th* bishop is thor- 
OUghly American in his ideas, and is 
a progressive, persistent worker for 
the church. /His knowledge of Amer- 
ican affairs is const lered remarkable 
and because of his genial manner, 
his philosophic brilHancy and his di- 
plomacy he is greatly admired by the 
priests and laity of Rome. 

The pope has iccognized the im- 
portance of American affairs in their 
relation to the Vatican—a fact which 
was evidenced when he recently nam 
ed three new cardinals here. Arch- 
bishops Farley, of New York; O'Oon- 
nell, of Boston; and Falcano, the 
apostolic delegate at Washington. 
Bishop Kennedy lu s for several 
years what might be termed the 
American mouthpiece at Rome. II" 
had no voice in the curia, not being 
a cardinal, but his advice and sug- 
gestions have besn sought eagerly 
by the pope. 

It has been brought to the atten- 
tion of those who are in a position t<) 
know that the pop; is anxious that 
Bishop Kennedy shnil not only give 
his counsel to the holy father In 
American matters, hut that he sluli 
also have a voice in the working out 
of the problems effecting his home 
country. 

Vatican   Need*   Hit   Services 
It is expected that shortly announ J 

ment will be made that Bishop Kenn- 
edy has been "lifted cut" of his rec- 
torship of the American college anl 
made a cardinal, it ached to the vaii- 
canl as American representative !n 
the pope's official household. The 
idea is to retain Hi.shop Kennedy for 
service in Rome exclusively. It is 
admitted that the importance of the 
American college as a seat of learn- 
ing has reached 31.ch a prominent 
place that its rector must be in a pos- 
ition to give his 1 Mire time to Us 
management. Thh, it is declared. 
Bishop Kennedy cannot do now, sine? 
his familiarity wltn the American sit 
itation Is so keen that the Vatieani 
needs his service t.i a tremenduous 
extent. 

With Pi-shop Kennedy free from 
the cares of the American college, a 
freedom which, by o.> way, he would 
accept reluctantly, flnce his entire 
life is wrapped up In the institution, 
he would be able to give hie entire 
time to the Vatican's American af- 
fairs. 

The rector of the American college 
is selected by the archbishops of this 
country, who send to Rome the name 
of three ecle&iasts most eligible for 
place. There is a first second and a 
third selection. Th-; pope usually 
confirms the selectirn of the arch- 
bishops. So far :i meeting of the 
archbishops for this rurpose has not 
been called, and it is not considerel 
likely that there will be such a meet' 
ing un.il the announcement of Bishop 
Kennedy's elevatin has  been  made. 

Bi»hop    Kennedy's   Career 
Bishop Kennedy is a comparative- 

ly young man. II? was born in Con- 
shohocken, where his parents stiil 
live, in 1857. He :tcelved his pre- 
liminary education in St. Matthew's 
parochial school, of this place. He 
began the study o.' theology in SL 
Charles Theological 8emiaary at Ov- 
erbrook. After two years at that in- 
stitution, during wh-.-h time he show- 
ed unmistakable evidences of unus- 
ual classical attainments, he was 
sent to Rome to complete his course 
of study. At the *.ge of 24 he was 
ordained a priest at Rome, the young- 
est of a large class 111 on whom simil- 
ar honors were conferred, l.aier he 
received the degree cf Doctor of Di- 
vinity and returned to St. Charles 
Seminary, where no took the chair 
of  theology. 

His labors for that institution made 
him one cf the most prominent edu- 
cators in the country. So brilliant 
was his record that in 1900 he was 
icalled to Rome by ittn pope and plac- 
ed in charge of the American College 
an institution which is ender the 
special guardianship of the pontiff. 

Soon after Blehrp Kennedy's elev- 
ation to the rectorship negotiations 
were opened for UM purchase of an 
old stone structuro 1 • cause f the de- 
mand for epace, due to the increasing 
number of American students who 
called on the paps] propaganda for 
their education. 

In 1902 Bishop Kennedy undertook 
the commission to come to America 
and raise a suflicisni fund to pur- 
chase this building, around which 
hung many tradition of the middle 
ages. His mission v.rs eminently sue 
cessful, and within a few months the 
sum o! J40.000 hal l-een raised. The 
old structure immediately adjoining 
the American collngo was purchased 
and a large numbir ol American boys 
were cailed across the ocean to be- 
gin their studies. 

An unusual tribute to Bishop Ken- 
nedy occurred   whon   he   was  oonse- 

Bd.   'ihis  ceremony  assumed  un- 
! importance '>cv;>use it was con- 

tacted by Oardlnal llotti, prefect of, 
the propaganda, w'i 1 after the pope 

.1 i- the airiest authority of 
tin ratioan with reareet to the Cath- 
olic church in America. A special 
blessing was invoked on the Phlladel- 
pli-i prelate by Po;.e Pius, who re- 
.-.inted iilm'arao with a valuable gold 
pectoral cross. The students of the 
American college ';.ave him an Epis- 
copal mittr and cros-ier and an epls- 
copallng came to Mm from Arch 
bishop Farley, of Now York, the spir- 
itual director of the American Col- 
lege. 

CHURCH   HAS  GOLDEN 
ANNIVFRSARY 

TWO   QUEER   ANIMALS. 

But the Hook Tail Bear Put On* Over 
on the  Sidehill  Creeper. 

Paul Smith, the famous Adirondack 
guide and story teller, once met his 
match. 'I'm:re was an Kngllsbman. 
supposedly with the proverbial Eng- 
lish sense of humor, who went to 
Smith's for some deer shooting. The 
morning after his arrival he started 
out with a gun alone. As he left the 
camp Paul told btiu to beware of the 
"side hill creepers." 

"What's a side hill creeper?' asked 
the Englishman. 

"Well," said Paul, "it's an animal 
that lives on the side of n hill, and as 
Its right legs are long and its left legs 
short it can only run on sloping 
ground. They are very ferocious, and 
If one starts after you you must run 
up or down hill, as on account of its 
deformity it cannot catch yon when 
you do that" 

The Englishman shouldered his gun 
and went out About night time be re- 
turned. The guide said to him, "Well. 
I see you dodged the creepers, all 
right" 

"No, I met one." said the English- 
man. 

"Yes?' said Paul. "How did you 
get awny from him?" 

"I rnn uphill," said the Englishman. 
"You shouldn't have done that. You 

could make better time running down- 
hill." 

"I know It," sold the Englishman, 
"but you see I met a hooked tail bear, 
and I Just naturally had to run up 
hill." 

"How's that?" asked Paul. 
"Well, you know when a hooked tall 

bear gets started running the only 
way he can stop is to wrap his hooked 
tall around a tree. If I had run down- 
hill he could have stopped, but when 
I rnn uphill why every time he book- 
ed his tail around a tree he Just tum- 
bled over backward, and so 1 got 
away." 

Paul owned himself beaten and 
when the Englishman left refused to 
accept any money for his board.—New 
York Herald. 

BURNING   WOMEN   ALIVE. 

A Puniehment That Wat Abolished In 
England In 1790. 

The horrible punishment of burning 
women alive seems to have existed In 
Saxon England, but perhaps only in 
the case of slaves. Under the Norman 
rulers any woman, bond or free, who 
killed her husband was burned alive, 
and the same punishment for this 
crime and also for high treason and 
even for coining nnd other minor of- 
fenses continued or arose from time 
to time through the second and third 
periods until it was abolished by act 
of parliament in 1790. the last actual 
execution of this kind having, however, 
taken place six years earlier. 

The whipping of women for various 
offenses continued even later. Public 
whipping was not abandoned until 
1817, and cases of private whipping oc- 
curred as late as 1820. 

There can be no doabt. we think, 
that the savage human instinct of 
eruelty had something to do with the 
barbarous punishments above mention- 
ed. As the old'Roman public longed 
for the carnage of the circus, as the 
Spanish populace crowded to the auto- 
da-fe In the flourishing days of the In- 
quisition, so the lower (perhaps not 
oal# the lower) strata of English na- 
tionality took delight, in witnessing tor- 
tures which lu all probability were de- 
vised and kept up partly for their en- 
tertainment Judge Jeffreys in sen- 
tencing a woman to be whipped is re- 
ported to have said: 

"Hangman, 1 charge you to pay par- 
ticular attention to this lady. Scourge 
her till her blood runs down. It is 
Christmas time, a cold time for madam 
to strip. See that you burn her shoul- 
ders thoroughly."—Cornhlll Magazlna 

The Bright Guide. 
It was a party of visitors seeing the 

Bights In Pittsburgh that Anally enter- 
ed the conservatory presented to the 
city by Mr. i'hipps. The curator whHe 
showing them around was called away 
on business and left the visitors in 
charge of one of the clerks. They 
carse to a beautiful statue which was 
admired immensely. It was of trans- 
lucent marble. He pointed out the ex- 
cellences of the statue, told the name 
of the sculptor and showed it from ev- 
ery viewpoint One asked, "Alabaster, 
isn't it?" "No," he said. "Venus."— 
Argonaut 

8panish Women's Hands. 
The hands of a Spanish woman have 

a classic beauty, and their movements 
are incomparable. Such bands cunnot 
be described; they can only be ad- 
mired. Wben they manipulate a fan 
or roll a cigarette, when they raise a 
skirt or arrange a mantilla, it is al- 
ways done with Infinite grace. A 
Spanish woman alone knows how to 
use her hands as they truly should be 
used.—New J*S3L Znsa. 

North    Wales     Me'-hocists     Celebrate 
in   Re-modeled   Church   Building. 

The Sanctuary Methodist Church, 
of North Wales, aehl its golden an- 
niversary by apeclal services, on Sun- 
day and Rev. Ro'j..u Hetheriugtoro, 
Ph. D. pastor of the local Methodist 
church, end a former pastor of Sanc- 
tuary church, attended the services 
and took a promine;r part in them. 
R«V, Mr. Hetherin^ten has the honor 
of having served Sanctuary church 
longer than any other pastor. 

The church property has been 
greatly improved by making many 
changes in bulldi.i,; ai.d the addition 
of a pipe organ and tho grounds of the 
church have been  beautified,. 

Rev. Mr. Hetho-ington went ic 
North Wales last evening to attend 
the reception to former pastors and 
delivered an address 

If you have an item of news social, 
personal or otherwise, send it to The 
Recorder. 

" '  ~— i    * 

Shoulders I>amb, lie—Kindregan's 
—Adv. 

Little's Opera House 
Conshohocken, Pa. 

The home of Good Moving Plteures 
and  High Class  Vaudeville. 

W. CRE1GHT, Mgr. 

New Year,n Day 
BIG DOUBLE 

SHOW 
of Pictures 

Matinee and Night 
NO   INCREASE   IN   PRICE 

Admission       5 c 

OUR    POPULAR 

Year-End  Sales 
During the Christmas rush msny goods have become mussed ' and 

slightly soiled. Those we are ofie."ri,r below cost or about half price. Now 
is your chance to secure real bargvi s as these clean-up sales are t!.e 
greatest bargain sales of the year. 

SOME VERY CONVINCING PRICES 

Underwear 
50c. Men's Shirts and Drawers.. 23c 
$1.00 Ladies' Union Suits  50c 
50c  1-adios' Drawers and  Vests. 25c 

Corsets 
$2.50 Royal Worcester   »1 00 
$5.00 Bon  Ton     $2.50 
50c Lennox 25c 

G<oves 
50c Children's Wool Gloves    25c 

Sweaters 
$1.50 Children's  Fancy Weave.   $1.00 

Muslin Underwear 
50c Embroidery Trimmed Drawers 

39c 

Flannelette  Nightgowns 
50c, $1.00 and $2.25 qualities at 

39c, 75c and $1.00 

Dress Goods 
50c Wool Dress Goods   25c 
$1.00 Wool Dress Goods   50s 
25c Cotton Goods  15o 
12%c Flannelette     5c 
25c White  Madras      15c 

Writing Paper 
25c Boxes at 1    '2c 
15c Boxes at     8c 

Center Pieces 
75c Linen, Tinted Designs   50c 
:15c. White Linen, Stamped 18c 

Cushions 
Silk,   Vclour   and   Embroidery   Cush- 

ions, 25 per cent, off 

Baskets 
25c. Small Catch-a'l Baskets 10c 

This is a general clean-up.     Call 
and look them over. 

Garrick Theatre 
k. & L. Sablosky,    Lessees & Mgrs 

Both 'Phones 
LATEST MOVING PICTURES 

Messers. 
A. & L. Sablosky 

Wish all their patrons 
A Happy New Year. 

Announcing  For  Their  Entertain- 
ment During th'3 Last Half of 

Chrietmas Week the Fol- 
lowing Bill of Sterling 

Attractions. 

"MR.   GAY'S   UiVORCE" 
BLAGG^R   PROS. 

World's Greatest ttr Novelties- 

FRED W. PETERS & CO. 
lu a Comedv Sketch 

QUALTIERi  &.  DuMARO 
The Wandering  Musicians 

NOODLES  FAGIN 
The King of Newsboys 

ADMISSION 
Matinee, 2:30. Night, 7:30 

TEN   CENT8 
Reberved  seats  at nlgnt perform- 

ance, 10 Cents Extra. 

D>    M.  YOST  &   CO., Norristown, Pa. 

LITTLE'S OPERA HOUSE 
CONSHOHOCKEN, PA. 

The Home of Good Moving Pictures and High-Class 
Vaudeville. W. CREIGHT, Manager. 

FRIDAY, JANUARY 3rd 

IN THREE PARTS 

The Moving Picture Beautiful 
An all-absorbing, dramatic creation of lavish pantomimic 

•glory. A twemy thousand dollar production with one ol America't 
highest priced dramatic stars leading a cast of three hundred and 
fifty actors, among them, all the popular Selig favorites. 

The cost of this wonderful production to you is next to nothing 
-As lour Show-For Old and Young Alike-Dent Miss 111 

WITH ""-" 

MISS MABEL TALI AFERRQ 

NO INCREASE IN PRICE 
Admission        -       5 Cents 

Advertise in The Recorder 
B     Norristown's Foremost St r*        ^| 

RENDLINGER'N 
HENRY C. WARNER, Successor. %P 

Our Annual   Sale of   WHITE   will 
Commence SATURDAY, Jan. 4th, '13 

We hava made groat preparations for this nale and in addition to the usual stock o' mus- 
lin underwear of every description will be offered. Piece goods, embroideries silks, linens, 
lace curtains, etc. 

In anticipation of this event we commenced months ago to collect such a stock of the new- 
est in lingerie as has never been on display in Norristown before. 

At this writing all the goods nave nol been marked w> it is impossible 10 give prices If 
you will have a need the coming season for white goods or ready-to-wear white, be be.-a Satur- 
day, January 4th. 


